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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Introduction 

Does it seem like every officer is re-inventing the wheel each year? Does your officer transition include passing 

someone a box of materials and a hardy wish of “good luck?” Student organizations undergo 

constant change. One of the greatest changes a student organization faces is the transitioning 

of new officers. These new lifestyles as officers can often be very overwhelming and confusing, 

but also the most critical and vulnerable moments. Two of the most important legacies you can 

leave student organizations with are continuity and smooth transition to a new leadership. 

Officer training and transition are some of the most important responsibilities of a student 

organization and is usually a process that is not complete. An effective leadership training and 

transition requires time, attention and communication. There are many reasons as to why training and transition are 

important: 

� Allows for closure for the outgoing officers 

� Successfully recruits and retains new officers 

� Educates new officers regarding organization policies and procedures 

� Creates a cohesive group 

� Minimizes the loss of momentum and accomplishments of the group 

� Increases knowledge and confidence of the new leadership 

� Educates new officers on areas and skills pertinent to their office 

� Prepares new officers to take on the challenges of their duties and responsibilities successfully and without 

hesitation 

It is important to note officer training and officer transition are not the same. Officer transition is the passing of 

information, records, suggestions, and responsibilities from outgoing to newly-elected officers. Officer transition 

provides newly-elected officers with the basic tools needed to do the job. It is through training that they gain the 

education and skills to do the job effectively. 

Officer Transition Officer Training 

� Transfer of records and supplies � Education about the organization 

� Transfer of knowledge � Education on the position 

� Transfer of responsibility � Learning organization-based skills 

� Learning position-based skills 

While outgoing officers may be tired and ready to “pass the torch” at the end of their term, it is necessary to take the 

time to complete a thorough officer training and transition process for newly elected officers. Without completing this 

process many student leaders in new positions feel lost and do not understand their duties/responsibilities, and as a 

consequence, the entire organization suffers. 

An officer transition meeting/retreat can be: 

� A meeting between the newly-elected and outgoing officers, one on one 

� A meeting with the newly-elected and outgoing officers, all together 

� A retreat during which the newly-elected and outgoing officers meet for one day (or just a morning or 

afternoon), while the newly-elected officers meet for a second day to brainstorm goals ***most effective 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
The Officer Training and Transition Manual is designed as a step-by-step tool to assist your student organization in 

creating a formalized transition and training process for officers. This manual should provide the process and resources 

to assist outgoing officers in their planning and implementation of a strong officer training program and allow the newly 

incoming officers to feel more comfortable and better prepared while coming into this position. 

Hosting a Formal Training and Transition Workshop (see page 4) is a sample agenda that can be used while preparing for 

your training and transitioning meeting. This agenda breaks down a very detailed outline to ensure the meeting will flow 

as smoothly as possible. 

The next section is dedicated to the outgoing officers. The Outgoing Officer (see page 8) section has a very useful officer 

to-do list, transition worksheet and more. 

Following, there is the Incoming Officer Guide (see page 14). This section can be very helpful if you are unsure on how to 

do various things on campus such as reserving a space on campus in the “How To” section of the manual; it also contains 

a transition worksheet and a step-by-step guide for new officers. 

The Advisor’s Guide (see page 26) is a section of the manual that has information for Advisor’s on what to discuss with 

the outgoing and incoming officers, a checklist, a sample contract, etc. 

Lastly, is the Tools section (see page 28). This section will contain useful tools for new officers such as the Student 

Organization Officer Update Form (see page 40) and a sample letter to send to your bank to change the officer name(s) 

on the account. 

Campus Life & Event Services wishes the best of luck to all the newly elected officers. Please feel free to contact us if you 

require any assistance with your student organization’s upcoming officer transition and training. 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

end, it is important to meet with the newly elected officers before they begin 

Hosting a Formal Training and Transition Workshop 

As your year as an officer is coming to an 

their term. A transition meeting is necessary for new officers to learn about the position 

experience and to receive advice and tips from the outgoing officer. This transition 

meeting should be a casual and open time for the outgoing officer to provide honest 

feedback for the newly elected officer and evaluate the accomplishments and obstacles of 

the previous year. 

When: 

� Complete AFTER new officer elections and BEFORE finals 

o Provide at least two to three weeks notice for all officers and advisor(s) 

� Workshop to last at least two hours, four is better 

Who Attends: 

� ALL incoming officers 

� ALL outgoing officers 

� Advisor(s), if possible 

Facilitators: 

� Outgoing President 

� Advisor(s), if possible 

� Campus Life and Event Services staff members are also available to assist 

Purpose/Goals: 

� To ensure the strength and continuity of student organization leadership 

� To build trust and teamwork among incoming leaders 

� To develop specific goals and a plan for achieving those goals for the upcoming semester or year 

� To offer outgoing officers the opportunity to share their experience and advice to new officers 

The following outline can help make your training and transition meeting flows as smoothly as possible. The sample 

agenda below is for a two-hour session, however, four hours is more effective and allows fore more discussion and 

planning time. 

I. Welcome and Introductions (20 minutes) 

a. Help participants to get acquainted (15 minutes) 

i. Conduct at least one ice breaker or teambuilder even if officers are already familiar with one 

another. Working together as a team requires a higher level of knowledge of the other person 

than a typical acquaintanceship or even friendship. 

1. True Colors is a leadership style assessment that can assist your team in learning about 

one another’s leadership traits (see page 32). 

2. The Leadership Library in the Center for Student Involvement (UC 204) has several ice 

breaker and teambuilding books you can utilize. 

ii. If time permits, having incoming officers complete a leadership-style inventory to help them 

understand one another’s leadership traits and how they can work best together. This is a 

valuable tool even if completed at a later date. There is a leadership-style inventory that can be 

used and is located in the Tools section. 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
1. The Coordinator for Leadership Development can assist you with finding a tool 

appropriate for your organization (UC 202, leadership@semo.edu, 573.651.2280). 

b. Explain the purpose of the meeting (5 minutes) 

i. Help outgoing and incoming officers to understand why formal transition and training is 

important. If you need some help for discussion tips check out page 2 of this manual for some 

assistance. 

ii. Provide participants an overview of the day and timeline of how long each component of 

transition and training will take. 

II. The Year in Review (40 minutes) 

a. Programs and activities 

i. Evaluate each event/program/activity the organization completed during the year. Be sure to 

answer the following: 

1. How effective were the events/programs/activities we sponsored? 

2. How well did we market the event to the campus (and public)? 

3. Were our programs consistent with the goals/mission of the organization? 

4. Did our events/programs/activities have a good attendance (if not, why)? 

5. Did we have a good balance of different kinds of programs? 

6. Which events/programs/activities should be continued and which should be dropped? 

ii. Event Reports can be completed after each event/program/activity throughout the year to assist 

with this process. Visit the Tools section in this manual for a Sample Event Report form (see page 

29). 

b. Membership review 

i. How many members are involved in this organization? 

ii. Do we currently have just enough, too few, or too many members (in light of the group's 

goals)? 

iii. How effective were our membership recruitment efforts? 

iv. Are our members as actively involved as we want them to be? 

v. Are our members actively involved in the operations of the orgranization (including decision 

making, planning, implementing, and evaluating)? 

vi. Are members enthusiastic about the group's activities and motivated to work towards the 

group’s goals? 

vii. Were there adequate opportunities for members to get involved in responsible and meaningful 

ways? 

viii. How do we recruit and retain new members? 

c. Officers and organization structure 

i. Are officer roles and responsibilities clearly described? Do officers understand their 

responsibilities and roles within the organizational structure? 

ii. Do we need to re-evaluate any responsibilities or add new positions? 

iii. Did the officers operate as a team or could cooperation between officers be improved? How 

would the officers evaluate the effectiveness of the group as a whole? What could be 

improved? 

1. The Coordinator for Leadership Development can assist you with teamwork 

development (UC 202, leadership@semo.edu, 573.651.2280). 

iv. Is the amount of time and effort required of each officer equal, or are some expected to work 

harder than others? Do officers have a committee with whom they work? How often do 

organization officers meet as a group? 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

v. Are the officers "in tune" with the membership? Is there two-way communication (and 

understanding of members' needs and talents)? How would the general membership evaluate 

the effectiveness of the officers? Have the members evaluate the executive board to find out if 

the officers are “in tune.” 

d. Organizational operations 

i. What was the budget allocation for the organization? 

ii. Were the finances adequate for the group's activities? 

iii. Was the budget managed properly? 

iv. Was the frequency of meetings appropriate? 

v. Were meetings run effectively? 

vi. Do we have a committee structure? If so, is it working? If not, is it needed? 

vii. Do we experience scheduling conflicts with other groups or activities? 

e. Advisor involvement 

i. What is the role of our organization advisor(s)? 

ii. Did our advisor(s) provide the support we needed? 

iii. Did we give our advisor(s) a chance to get involved? 

iv. What type of interaction do we have with our advisor(s)? 

v. What changes would we like to see in regards to the organizations’ relationship with their 

advisor(s)? 

vi. You may wish to utilize an Advisor Contract to help you clarify the expectations and 

responsibilities of the role for the student organization and yourself. Please visit the Tools 

section on page 29 for a sample. 

f. Public image 

i. How do other groups perceive our organization? 

ii. How do we see ourselves? 

iii. What can our organization do to enhance our image on campus? 

g. SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunity, Threats) analysis 

i. What are the current strengths of the organization? 

ii. What are the current weaknesses of the organization? 

iii. What are areas of opportunity for the organization? 

iv. What are threats to the organization? 

III. Officer Transition (30 minutes) 

Have the new and outgoing officers meet individually to discuss the following: 

a. Responsibilities of the position, with a job description and time commitment 

b. A timetable for completion of annual duties 

c. Unfinished projects or ideas for new changes 

d. Important contacts and resource persons (introduce new officer to these people if possible) 

e. Advice for new officer 

f. Answer any questions new officer may have 

g. Where the outgoing officer can be reached with future questions from new officer 

***Use the Outgoing and Incoming Officer Guides (see pages 13 and 16) that follow to help old and new officers 

think about the topics listed above. 

IV. Goal setting (20 minutes) 

a. Review the organization’s goals and mission for the previous year. 

i. What did we hope to accomplish? 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
ii. How well did we do on each goal? 

1. What goals were we most successful in accomplishing? 

2. What goals were we less successful in accomplishing? 

iii. What goals should be continued, altered, added, or abandoned? 

b. See pages 24-26 for information on Strategic Planning and Goal Setting. 

V. Wrap-Up (10 minutes) 

a. If possible, have a semi-formal ceremony to “pass the torch” to the new officers and introduce them to 

the organization. Provide an opportunity for informal socializing within your organization. 

Adapted from: 

Delta Gamma Fraternity. (2009). Changing of the tides: Slating, election, and transition. Columbus, OH: Delta Gamma Fraternity. 

McIntire Student Services. (2009). Hints for student organization officer transition. Charlottesville, VA: University of Virginia. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://www.commerce.virginia.edu/studentlife/student/studentorgs/pages/transitionhints.aspx 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 

2009 from http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

Office of Student Engagement. (2009). Planning an office transition training. Springfield, MO: Missouri State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://organizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/sample_transition_training_agenda.doc 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

Wichita State University. (1992). Student organizations’ handbook. Wichita, KS: Wichita State University. 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Before Leaving Office 

In order to look forward…begin thinking NOW! 

Recruit Officers: Begin early in the year to identify who would be a good fit for the officer position. Think about the 

leadership talents and skills of current members and how they could benefit the organization. Encourage specific 

individuals through personalized contact to consider running for an officer position. 

Elections: Hold elections a month or two before current officers’ transition out and new officers’ step into their roles. 

Be sure the election process is kept formal and request a resume/platform/activity sheet from possible candidates. 

Encourage current executive board members to be present during all officer elections. 

Shadow Process: Once new officers are elected, begin a shadowing process with them and the officer whom he or she 

will be replacing. Introduce new officers to key people. Be sure they are familiar with the organization’s goals, mission, 

constitution, by-laws and advisor(s). 

Position Binder: Each officer position should have a notebook/binder of important information relevant to his or her 

position. The notebook should contain materials and documents used throughout the year. Make sure this 

notebook/binder is up-to-date for the newly elected officer to have. 

Finishing what you started: Try to finish reports, minor duties or activities, etc. that may be due soon before or right 

after the newly elected officers are installed. 

Utilize the Officer Training and Transition Guide: Be sure to meet one-on-one with new officer and go over the Officer 

Training and Transition Guide and position binder. Complete the outgoing and incoming assessment forms and go over 

answers and questions with newly elected officers. Allow time for newly elected officers to ask questions and to 

understand the duties of their new position. 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

Triangle Fraternity. (1998). Officer transition and training guide. Plainfield, IN: Triangle Fraternity. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

www.triangle.org/docs/Resources/transition.pdf 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Outgoing Officer To-Do List 
� Organize all notebooks and files 

*See next page for a suggestion of what to include 

� Finish all necessary correspondence (letters, e-mail, and phone calls) 

� Update new officer information on roster and give to advisor 

� Prepare year-end report and evaluation 

� Develop action plan and timeline for new officer transition 

o Including, but not limited to: 

� Necessary meetings attended and conducted by officer 

� Important tasks 

� Sharing tasks and duties with other group members 

� Introductions to key people / relationship building 

� One-on-one meetings and training 

� Financial information 

� Leadership training 

� Complete “Outgoing Officer’s Transition Worksheet” (see page 13) 

� Transfer keys, passwords, bank account access 

o Financial accounts 

� Compose a letter on letterhead, if available, indicating a change in officers has occurred. 

Indicate who no longer has the authority to sign financial documents and who now has this 

authority. Be sure to include the first and last name, phone number, and address of all new 

individuals. An example of a letter has been attached in the Tools section (see page 31).* 

� Take the letter to the bank and file new account signature cards. Many banks require all the 

individuals being removed from the account and all those being added be present at the same 

time. 

*In addition to a letter, some banks require a copy of the organization minutes indicating your 

group’s intention to change bank account access. 

o Keys for lock boxes, storage lockers, offices 

� If your organization has an office in the Center for Student Involvement, UC 204, the outgoing 

officers must RETURN THE KEYS in person to Event Services & Scheduling, UC 413. The incoming 

officers must then go to Event Services & Scheduling to sign key-checkout paperwork and get 

their own keys. 

� If your organization has a storage locker through Campus Life & Event Services contact Dale 

Chronister (UC 202, dchronister@semo.edu, 573.651.2280) and notify him who now has the 

keys. 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Compile Resources: Binders, Files, Notebooks 
Each incoming officer should be provided with an organized binder of electronic and hard copy paper files. 

Give your predecessor a tour of the binder, don’t just pass it off. 

� Introduction 

o Table of contents 

o Important names and numbers (contact list) 

o Name and contact information of outgoing officer 

o Resource list 

� Advisor contact information 

� National headquarters information 

� Passwords, login information, if applicable for website(s), e-mail accounts, mailbox 

number, codes, etc. 

o Organizational calendar 

� List dates that are already set for the upcoming year, or when major events typically 

occur 

o Organization goals, both met and unmet 

� Governing documents 

o Organization mission statement 

o Organization constitution and by-laws 

o Organization policies and procedures 

o National organization’s mission/vision statements, constitution and bylaws, and policies and 

procedures, if applicable 

o Governing organization’s constitution and by-laws, if applicable (NIC, PHC, NPHC, etc.) 

o Registered Student Organization Handbook, 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 

� Officer position descriptions and responsibilities 

o List specific duties of the positions 

o List any changes or suggestions for the position description 

o Position goals, both met and unmet 

o Unfinished projects list 

� Are room reservations made for next year? 

� Is there any forms/paperwork that needs to be submitted to Campus Life & Event 

Services or your National organization? 

o Position timeline 

� Year-long calendar that indicated when the outgoing office completed each task 

� Recommend deadlines by which tasks should be completed to best fulfill responsibilities 

o Procedures – the “how to’s” 

� Copies of important forms 

� How to register as a student organization, 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 

� How to reserve a room on campus, 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 

� Membership information 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
o List of members and contact information 

o List of people expressing interest, but have not joined yet 

o Committee roster 

� Agendas and meeting minutes 

� Committee reports 

� Event Reports 

o Provide information on how each program/event/activity was implemented, including any 

relevant files or copies, i.e. programs 

o For an Event Report form see the Tools section in the manual (see page 29). 

� Budget information 

� Year-end reports and evaluation 

Other items: 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 

2009 from http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

Office of Student Engagement. (2009). Planning an office transition training. Springfield, MO: Missouri State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/Officer_Notebook.doc 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Leadership transition handbook. Allendale, MI: Grand Valley State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://www.gvsu.edu/cms3/assets/0625A720-00AA-09A2-4C62ED3DA35C8A9B/sacouncil/Leader%20Transition%20Handbook%20 (03.16.09).pdf 

Student Life and Leadership. (2009). Passing the baton: Student organization officer transition. San Diego, CA: San Diego State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 

from http://sll.sdsu.edu/studentorgs/dev-pass-baton.html 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Outgoing Officer’s Transition Worksheet 
[Complete the following BEFORE transition meetings and training session.] 

Name of outgoing officer: 

Position: 

Date: 

List three things during your term in office that were considered most important. 

List three things you wish you had done during your term in office but were unable to accomplish. 

List specific accomplishments realized during your term in office and the reasons for their successes. 

List any problems or disappointments you encountered as part of your office and suggest ways of avoiding or correcting 

them. 

List any obstacles you encountered that negatively affected your ability to perform your position effectively. 

List “lessons learned” or things you wish you had known prior to starting the position. 

List supplemental materials and sources of information you found most helpful. Include specific resources and people. 

List any outstanding items that still need completion prior to your leaving office. 

Adapted from: 

Delta Gamma Fraternity. (2009). Changing of the Tides: Slating, Election, and Transition. Columbus, OH: Delta Gamma Fraternity. 

North-American Interfaternity Conference. (unknown). Retreat workbook. Indianapolis, IN: North-American Interfaternity Conference. 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 

2009 from http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Your Role as a Student Leader 

1. Learn and understand your responsibilities and expectations as an officer in your organization. 

2. Read through and familiarize yourself with the Student Organization Handbook at 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 

3. Familiarize yourself with the organization advisor. Your advisor will be a constant contact for you and 

your organization throughout the year; be sure to have a clear understanding of his or her role and 

duties to your organization. Consider completing an Advisor Contract, see Tools section on page 29. 

4. Work on the morale of your group members. Unless they feel good about their roles, your group 

members will not be as cooperative and productive as they can be. 

5. Promote group cohesiveness. Ensure that all officers work well together and that organization 

members feel as though they belong and are important to the organization. 

6. Let your organization members determine the organization’s purpose. 

7. Be sure your organization has a common purpose. Structure meetings so that issues of common 

interest are discussed with the entire organization, and individual concerns are addressed at other 

times. 

8. Share decision making regarding policies and procedures. By emphasizing how to solve problems, and 

involving your members in these decisions, you will create deeper commitment in your members. 

9. Emphasize the process for working through problems rather than the final result. Your desired results 

may change as your organization changes. An open channel of communication which involves all 

organization members will help you incorporate these changes. 

10. Encourage brainstorming and creativity. Provide feedback and support for new ideas and avoid 

penalizing for mistakes made for the sake of experimentation. 

11. Expect any changes to be accepted gradually. Sometimes we expect people to accept changes 

overnight that we have been thinking about for months. Remember that it is almost impossible to 

change people, they usually must change themselves. 

12. Have faith and confidence in the ability of your organization. Enjoy serving as an officer in your group 

and understand the mission statement for your organization. 

13. Share the glory. You cannot expect enthusiastic people participation if you take all the credit. 

14. Be open to collaborating programs/activities with other student organizations. Branch out to other 

organizations, perhaps with common mission statements and goals, to collaborate on events for 

campus. 

15. Be specific. Communicate exactly what you expect and think. 

16. Be impartial. Play no favorites and give all group members equal chance to participate. 

17. Manage conflict, do not ignore it. Bring conflict into the open and concentrate on issues, behaviors, 

and facts rather than personalities. 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 

2009 from http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

Office of Student Life. (2009). Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

Wichita State University. (1992). Student organizations’ handbook. Wichita, KS: Wichita State University. 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Incoming Officer’s Transition Worksheet 

After you meet with the outgoing officer in your new position, think through and respond to the following questions 

regarding your responsibilities to help you prepare for the upcoming year. 

Name of outgoing officer: 

Name of incoming officer: 

Position: 

Date: 

List three things that made you want to run for this position and why. 

List three new ideas you would like to implement for your office this year. 

List three areas in which you foresee possible problems in your office. 

List possible solutions to the above three problems. 

List tasks you should complete over the summer or winter breaks. 

List people (positions) you should get to know better in order to be most successful in your position. 

List resources or services you need to learn more about in order to be most successful in your position. 

List other questions you need answered in order to be most successful in your position. 

Adapted from: 

Delta Gamma Fraternity. (2009). Changing of the Tides: Slating, Election, and Transition. Columbus, OH: Delta Gamma Fraternity. 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 

2009 from http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

A Step-by-Step Guide for New Officers 

BEFORE STEPPING INTO OFFICE 

Review role/responsibilities of the position 

� Don’t accept a position unless you fully understand the responsibilities and have appropriate time to 

commit. 

� You may not completely understand everything until well into your term, but accepting a position 

without first reviewing the job description is asking for failure. 

Discuss the position with the outgoing officer 

� Ask the current officer his or her perspective on the position and the factors he or she faced in getting 

the job done. Be sure you have the following questions answered: 

o The three most important or largest responsibilities associated with the position. 

o The amount of time necessary to complete those tasks. 

o The most difficult responsibilities of the job. 

o Factors making it difficult to complete tasks (lack of time and money, resistance from others, 

etc.). 

o The most rewarding accomplishments of the past year. 

o Goals they would set for themselves if they had the position for another year. 

o Things they would do differently. 

ONCE IN OFFICE 

The First Week 

Announce change of officers: You’ve just been elected, send out the good news! 

� Distribute correspondence announcing the election of new officers, 

particularly the executive positions. Complete appropriate paperwork, if 

applicable. 

To the Organization To the Campus 

___ National/International Headquarters, ____Complete a Student Organization Officer 

submit appropriate paperwork, if applicable Update Form and submit it to Campus Life & 

___ Division/Regional Director, if applicable Event Services, UC 202, MS 1200. The form is 

___ All advisors located in the Tools section (see page 40). 

___ If Greek organization, please complete the 

Chapter Officer Listing online form for 

Assistant Director of Fraternities & Sororities, 

http://semogreeks.com/chapter-officer-listing 

____If academic organization, notify the 

department chair 

____If a Sport Club, notify Recreation Services 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
Change names on accounts 

� Financial accounts 
� Compose a letter on letterhead, if available, indicating a change in officers has occurred. 

Indicate who no longer has the authority to sign financial documents and who now has this 

authority. Be sure to include the first and last name, phone number, and address of all new 

individuals. An example of a letter has been attached in the Tools section (see page 31).* 

� Take the letter to the bank and file new account signature cards. Many banks require all the 

individuals being removed from the account and all those being added be present at the same 

time. 

*In addition to a letter, some banks require a copy of the organization minutes indicating your 

group’s intention to change bank account access. 

� Keys for lock boxes, storage lockers, offices 

o If your organization has an office in the Center for Student Involvement, UC 204, the outgoing 

officers must RETURN THE KEYS in person to Event Services & Scheduling, UC 413. The incoming 

officers must then go to Event Services & Scheduling to sign key checkout paperwork and get 

their own keys. 

o If your organization has a storage locker through Campus Life & Event Services contact Dale 

Chronister, (UC 202, dchronister@semo.edu, 573.651.2280) and notify him who now has the 

keys. 

Obtain updated officer manual 

� If you are unable to have a one-on-one meeting with the outgoing officer, get the officer manual as 

soon as possible. Be sure YOU are in possession of the manual during your first week in office, even if 

it’s not updated. 

The Second Week 

Meet with other newly-elected officers as a group 

� The primary focus of this meeting is two-fold: one, to ensure that each new officer has obtained the 

necessary officer manuals and records and two, to schedule and begin planning a more detailed 

officers’ workshop. 

Review all records and resources documents 

� Review the officer manual for your position and be sure you have a copy of and understand the 

following documents: 

o Organization mission/vision statements 

o Organization constitution and by-laws 

o Organization policies and procedures 

o National organization’s mission/vision statements, constitution and by-laws, and policies and 

procedures, if applicable 

o Governing organization’s constitution and by-laws, if applicable (NIC, PHC, NPHC, etc.) 

o Registered Student Organization Handbook, 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 

o Resource list 

o Important names and numbers (contact list) 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
o Name and contact information of outgoing officer 

o Officer job descriptions and responsibilities 

o Budget information 

o Year-end reports and evaluations 

o Important forms 

o Organizational calendar 

o Agendas and meeting minutes 

o Committee reports 

o Organization goals, both met and unmet 

o Position goals, both met and unmet 

o Unfinished projects list 

� As you conduct your review, prepare a list of questions you will want to ask the outgoing officer about 

the mechanisms (operating practices) in place to assist you complete these duties. 

� Look for information about responsibilities the previous officer took on but are not listed as specific 

duties of the position. Did the past officer take on responsibility for duties that others should have 

completed? 

Meet with the outgoing officer again 

� By this point in the transition, you should have additional questions for the outgoing officer. Along with 

the questions noted in reviewing the records and resources you have received, discuss with them your 

assessment of the organization and upcoming meetings, as well as suggestions they might have. 

Meet with the advisor(s) 

� Become acquainted with your student organization advisor(s). Your advisor will serve as a guide during 

your term in office. 

� Gain his or her perspective on the important responsibilities of your position. 

� Ask the advisor(s) to brainstorm a vision and corresponding goals for the organization for the next 

year. 

During the First Month 

Establish goals 

� What is the vision for the organization? How do the responsibilities for your position fall within that 

vision? What can you do in your position to help make that vision come to life? 

� See pages 23-25 for information on Strategic Planning and Goal Setting. 

At Three Months 

Review position and organizational goals 

� Goals are only useful if they are constantly worked towards and evaluated. It is unlikely they will be 

achieved if you don’t monitor your progress on an on-going basis. 

Adapted from: 

Triangle Fraternity. (1998). Officer transition and training guide. Plainfield, IN: Triangle Fraternity. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from www.triangle.org/docs/ 

Resources/transition.pdf 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

How To’s For New Officers 

Be sure to review the Student Organization Handbook for detailed information on the Student Organization 

Registration Process, General Policies & Procedures, Funding & Finances, Event Planning & Promotion, 

Important Offices to Know, and Advisor Resources. Visit 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm to download the handbook. 

The following information serves as a brief guide to highlight important resources and policies. 

General Policies & Procedures 

Evening Social Function Policy 

If your organization is planning to host an event that begins or continues after 8 p.m. and/or you are inviting 

non-student guests or expecting over 100 students in attendance you must abide by the Evening Social 

Function Policy. The organization must fill out a Pre-Event Worksheet three weeks prior to the date of the 

event. For more information please visit http://www4.semo.edu/uc/evenings.htm. 

Food and Beverage Policy 

If your organization hosts an event on campus and you decide to have food for your guests, Chartwells must 

cater the event; this is due to contract stipulations with Chartwells Dining Services. This contract guarantees 

Chartwells the exclusive right to provide all services and catering at Southeast Missouri State University. 

Exceptions are made on a case by case basis. Requests can be made by submitting a “Request for Exception to 

Catering Exclusivity” form 10 days in advance to Event Services and Scheduling. To download the form, visit 

http://www4.semo.edu/uc/docs/Catering.pdf. If you are ordering food, Chartwells requires that you place 

your order two weeks prior to the event. To view a list of food and beverages as well as prices offered or to 

make a food reservation, please visit https://semo.catertrax.com/. 

Gambling 

If your organization is planning a raffle, bingo game, trivia, or other game of chance or skill for an upcoming 

fundraiser make sure it doesn’t break the law. Did you know all of those could be considered gambling and are 

illegal in Missouri? Pick up Fundraising and Gambling brochures in the Center for Student Involvement, UC 

204, or contact the Coordinator for Leadership Development, (UC 202, leadership@semo.edu, 573.651.2280) 

to check on the legality of your event. 

Funding & Finance 

Student Government Funding Board 

Student Government Funding Board provides funding to student organizations planning events that are free 

and open to the entire campus community. For more information browse the Funding Board brochure on the 

Student Government website at http://www2.semo.edu/studentgov/ 

Dollars for Innovative Campus Events (D.I.C.E.) Funding 

D.I.C.E. funding is available to students planning events that are free and open to the entire campus 

community and that occur after 5:00 p.m. between Thursday and Sunday evening. For more information 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
please visit http://www.semo.edu/leadership/dice/index.htm or contact Joanna Shaver, the Coordinator of 

Campus Programming, (UC 202, jshaver@semo.edu, 573.651.2280.) 

Event Planning & Promotion 

Event Planning 

If your organization needs some help with event planning this website is the place to go. It provides a step-by-

step Event Planning Worksheet, where to choose a location/venue on campus, timing phase chart, 

promoting/marketing, as wells as funding/budgeting. For more information please visit 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm. 

Advertising on Campus 

Advertising on campus can be a little hard at times trying to think outside the box and get creative ideas. 

There are many options available on campus. Your organization can advertise in the Arrow, hang banners in 

the University Center, place table tents at the cafeteria tables, chalk the sidewalks, paint on the power plant 

walls, post to the Portal calendar, advertise on KOMC-Rage or 103.7, etc. The list goes on and on. For more 

ideas visit “Advertising on Campus” in the Event Planning & Promotion section of the Student Organization 

Handbook: http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm. 

Campus Life Event Calendar 

The Campus Life Event Calendar is maintained by Campus Life & Event Services. The events can be 

viewed both web-based and through the Portal. The University Portal may be used to advertise for 

events open to all students being hosted by recognized student organizations. To post an event, go to 

http://www4.semo.edu/campuslife/portal.htm and enter the date, time, location, and description of 

your event. 

Important Offices to Know 

Campus Life & Event Services 

If your student organization is looking for resources, Campus Life & Event Services has it! We have information 

on how to recruit new members, group dynamics, motivation, delegation, conflict resolution, risk 

management and much more! Contact UC 202, leadership@semo.edu, 573.651.2280 if you would like 

assistance with any of the previously mentioned topics and many more. 

Center for Student Involvement (CSI) 

The Center for Student Involvement is located on the second floor of the University Center (204). The Center 

for Student Involvement is jam packed with free useful resources and materials for your organization. There is 

a conference room available for reservation, a paper cutter, icebreaker and leadership resource library, 

laminating machine, Ellison Press that makes die cut letters for posters, butcher block paper, scanner, poster 

enlarger, and much more. The CSI also has a big screen TV and Nintendo® WiiTM game system for your 

entertainment. Check out the CSI today to see what they can offer to your organization. For more information, 

visit http://www.semo.edu/leadership/csi.htm. 

Event Services & Scheduling 

If you need to reserve a room for a meeting or a program that you plan on having in the future, Event Services 

and Scheduling is most likely the place to go! Student organizations receive FREE room reservations through 

Event Services and Scheduling, located on the 4th floor of the University Center (413). You can reserve rooms 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 
in the University Center, Dempster Hall, Academic Terraces or Auditorium, and classrooms. To reserve a room, 

call 573.651.2282 or fill out a form online at http://www4.semo.edu/uc/resform.asp. 

Other Reservations 

If you still have not found a room or place to host your event from Event Services and Scheduling, 

Recreational Services allows you to reserve the Student Recreation Center North or South, Intramural 

Fields, Sand Volleyball, etc. The Show Me Center has meeting rooms and the Arena available to 

reserve. To schedule a room or field from Recreation Services call 573.651.2105 or for the Show Me 

Center call 573.651.2297. There may be a charge associated with reserving a room in these spaces. 

Information about locations/venues on campus along with the maximum capacity can be found in the 

Event Planning & Promotion section of the Student Organization Handbook, 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm. 

Copy Services 

Do you need to make copies of flyers for your event? The Center for Student Involvement can make 8.5”x11” 

or 8.5”x14” black and white copies for $0.10/copy. You may also use the poster enlarger machine to increase 

the size of a black and white 8.5”x11” flyer. You receive two FREE posters per event; each additional copy is 

$5.00. 

For more elaborate copy needs, the Copy Center located in Parker Hall room 105 can make both regular 

copies and special orders. You can place your order via e-mail at copycenter@semo.edu or by drop off. When 

placing your order please have the following information: 

� Your name and phone number � Type of copies (black, white, color, etc.) 

� Organization name � Color of paper 

� Event name and date � Time and date of pick-up or delivery 

� Number of copies instructions 

� Any special instructions (folding, stapling, 

etc.) 

The Copy Center can also be reached at 573.651.2531 regarding any questions. 

Posting Policies 

For a few helpful hints before posting anything on campus, please review Southeast Missouri State’s posting 

policy. If your postings do not have the correct information on the flyer the postings will be removed, so make 

sure all information is on the flyer that is needed and posted in the correct spot on campus. To review the 

Posting Policy please visit the Student Organization Resources website, 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm. 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Strategic Planning 

After new officers have been inducted, it’s time for the executive board to develop a strategic plan for how you want the 

next year to play out. Strategic plans help organizations to understand their mission or purpose, determine what they 

want to accomplish and how they will do so. To develop a strategic plan requires two components: 

1. Develop a vision for the next year 

2. Develop goals that will lead to actualization of the vision 

Vision Statement 

A vision statement “outlines what the organization wants to be, or how it wants the world in which it operates 

to be; it concentrates on the future; it is a source of inspiration; it provides clear decision-making criteria.” 

Vision statements should be short, functional, and inspirational. Anyone who reads your vision statement 

should easily understand where you want the organization to be in a year. 

Samples 

� To educate Southeast Missouri State University students about issues of healthcare and wellness. 

� To promote Redhawks spirit through student support of NCAA athletics. 

Use the space provided to develop your vision for the upcoming year. 

Adapted from: 

Wikipedia. (2009). Strategic planning. Wikimedia Foundation, Inc. Retrieved December 15, 2009 from http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Strategic_planning 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Goal Setting 

What are goals? 

� A desired future condition. 

� Expressed in either quantitative or qualitative terms. 

� Measurable outcomes of organization’s activity. 

Why are goals important? 

� Goals are guides for action; it is through group goals that the efforts of group members are planned and 

coordinated. 

� Conflicts among members are resolved on the basis of what assists the organization in achieving its goals. 

� Setting goals gives you an opportunity to review and evaluate what has been done and discuss problems. 

� Goals provide a benchmark against which progress can be assessed. 

� Goals provide targets toward which efforts can be directed. 

� Goals are the motivating force in the behavior of group members. Without motivation, the group takes no 

action to achieve its goals. 

“The good goal test” 

� Are my goals consistent with the mission, vision, and purpose of the organization? 

� Will the members of the organization agree with the goal? 

� Are the goals SMART? 

- S specific, significant, stretching 

- M measurable, meaningful, motivational 

- A agreed upon, attainable, achievable, acceptable, action-oriented 

- R realistic, relevant, reasonable, rewarding, results-oriented 

- T time-based, timely, tangible, trackable 

Steps in goal setting 

1. Brainstorm 

a. Allow ideas to start flowing. 

b. Build on others’ ideas 

c. Discuss with others what you would like your office to accomplish through your office. 

2. Prioritize 

a. Place goals in order of importance. 

b. Remember to set a few goals to which you, the officer, will commit to. 

c. Be realistic; do not over plan goals that can become unachievable. 

3. Develop a quality action plan 

a. Identify the steps needed to accomplish the goal. 

b. Put the steps needed to accomplish the goal in order. 

c. Be sure your goals are incremental and measurable. 

d. Set a deadline for each step to be accomplished. 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 

2009 from http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

Office of Student Engagement. (2009). Goal setting worksheet. Springfield, MO: Missouri State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/goal_setting_worksheet.doc 

Student Involvement and Leadership Center. (2008). Officer transition manual: For KU’s registered student organizations. Lawrence, KS: The University of Kansas. 

Retrieved December 7, 2009 from http://www.silc.ku.edu/pdf_files/Officer_Transistion_Manual.pdf 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Goal Setting Chart 

Use the brainstorming chart below to write your position or organization goals for the next year. Be sure to develop action items to help you achieve the goals. 

GOALS Why We Want 

This 

How this goal falls 

in line with the 

mission, vision, and 

purpose of the 

group. 

Barriers/Limitations 

to meeting this goals 

Resources 

to help us achieve this 

goal 

Action Plan 

to attain this goal 

Point person 

charged with 

ensuring we 

meet this goal 

Target 

completion 

date 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Activities and Leadership. (unknown). Student organization officer transition guide. Norfolk, VA: Old Dominion University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

Office of Student Engagement. (2009). Goal setting worksheet. Springfield, MO: Missouri State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/goal_setting_worksheet.doc 

Student Involvement and Leadership Center. (2008). Officer transition manual: For KU’s registered student organizations. Lawrence, KS: The University of Kansas. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://www.silc.ku.edu/pdf_files/Officer_Transistion_Manual.pdf 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Advisor’s Role in Officer Transitions 

With Outgoing Officers 

� Ask outgoing officers to evaluate your advisor/officer relationship. What was most helpful to them? What else 

could be done to make the relationship more effective? 

o You may also want to complete an Advisor Self-Evaluation (see page 39) which can be found at the end 

in the Tools section. 

� Get copies of all pertinent documents and financial records. 

� Get keys, passwords, and login information. 

� Request outgoing officers to provide you with samples of any paperwork they complete. That way, if a new 

officer has a question about how to fill it out, you will have an example. 

� If the outgoing officers are leading transition training, determine together how you will be involved. Facilitate 

part of the training if possible. 

With Incoming Officers 

� Think about which officers you have interacted with most over the past year. What have they needed help with? 

Meet with the new leaders in those positions; they will need your help too. 

� Share your expectations of one another. New officers may want to work with you differently than the previous 

officers. That is ok! Work together to develop a plan for your partnership. 

o You may find creating an Advisor Contract with the organization helpful. A sample can be found in the 

Tools section of the Student Organization Handbook (see page 38) 

� Be respectful of outgoing leaders, even if they made mistakes, the incoming officer needs to know that you will 

be supportive of them when they struggle, too. 

� Allow the new officers to create their own vision/goals. They may have different ideas from the previous exec 

board; allow them to be creative when possible and to take ownership of their term. 

With Other Advisors 

� Some organizations have several advisors. Determine who is responsible for advising each officer. 

� Get other advisors involved in transition training. Even if most officers won’t work with every advisor, it is still 

good for them to meet them all and know that they too can provide help. 

Checklist 

� Contact information 

o Do you have the new officers’ contact information? 

o Do they have yours? 

� Bank account signatories 

o Take the outgoing and incoming Presidents and Treasurers to the bank and fill out new signatory cards. 

� Next steps 

o Are your first one-on-one meetings scheduled? 

o Will you be attending the first group/exec meetings? 

For additional resources please visit: 

� ACPA Commission for Student Involvement Advisor Manual 

http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 

� Student Organization Handbook, Advisor Resources 

http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 

Adapted from: 

Office of Student Engagement. (2009). Planning an office transition training. Springfield, MO: Missouri State University. Retrieved December 7, 2009 from 

http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/Sample_Transition_Training_Agenda.docMisso 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Sample Event Report 

This document is available for your use to help you evaluate the success of an event and plan for future 

events. 

Event Date/Time 

Location 

Coordinator(s) 

Co-sponsors 

Attendance 

Cost 

Purpose of Program 

Student Government 

Total Students 

(attach budget) 

D.I.C.E. 

Faculty/Staff 

Other: 

Community Members 

Description of Event 

SWOT Analysis 
What are the strengths and weaknesses of the event? What are the opportunities you had and what were the threats to your 

success? 

Strengths Weaknesses 

Opportunities Threats 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Sample Event Report, cont. 

How does the program enhance the academic environment of Southeast Missouri State University? 
Keep in mind: faculty involvement, intellectual peer dialogues, academic support services, and academic wellness 

How does this program enhance the general social environment of Southeast Missouri State University? 
Keep in mind: community expectations, community development, peer to peer connections, etc. 

How is this program inclusive of all members of Southeast Missouri State University? 
Keep in mind: issues related to gender, religion, race/ethnicity, ability, class, and sexuality 

How do you feel this event went? What would you do differently? 

How did you utilize your co-sponsors in this event? 

Would you recommend this event to next year’s event coordinator? Why? 

Additional comments 

Adapted from ACPA Commission for Student Involvement. (2005). Advisor Manual. Retrieved June 20, 2009, from http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/ 

documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Sample Letter to Bank 

Date 

Name of bank 

Street address 

City, State, ZIP Code 

Re: Request to change name on account number 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

I am a customer with bank name. My account (or accounts if you have several) is under: Full 

name. However, our organization has recently changed officers and the new officer name is: 

Full name. 

This letter is my formal request that you change your records of the account listed below to 

reflect the new officer information. Below, I have listed the pertinent information you can use 

to update the bank account records: 

Old Officer information New Officer information 

Full name 

Social Security number 

Account type 

Account number 

Old mailing address 

City, State and ZIP Code 

New name 

Social Security number 

Account type 

Account number 

New mailing address 

City, State and ZIP Code 

In addition to changing the information on my accounts, please issue our organization with new 

checks with the new officer information and a new ATM card (if applicable). 

If you have any questions about these changes, you can contact me by using the information 

below. 

Thank you for your prompt attention to my request. 

Your Signature 

Your Typed Name 

Your Address 

City, State and ZIP Code 

Phone number 

E-mail address 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

True Colors Leadership Styles Inventory 
True Colors can serve as a useful guide to help members of the executive board learn about one another’s leadership 

style. With this information, the group can identify which officers have strengths in specific areas. It can also help to 

know this information to mediate conflict. 

If your organization requires assistance using this inventory, please contact the Coordinator for Leadership Development 

(UC 202, 573.651.2280, leadership@semo.edu). 

True Colors Indicator 
In this exercise, six words have been supplied in each box. Compare all four boxes in each row, ranking each set of words from 4 to 

1. In the space provided, score from the following: 4 – most like you, 3 – a lot like you, 2 – somewhat like you, 1 – least like you. 

Please select the word groupings based on your natural tendency, not what you are capable of doing if asked. This should reflect 

who you are naturally, not who you would like to be. DO NOT analyze each word; just get a sense of each box. 

1 2 3 4 

Active Organized Warm Learning 

Variety Planned Helpful Science 

Sports Neat Friends Quiet 

Opportunities Parental Authentic Versatile 

Spontaneous Traditional Harmonious Inventive 

Flexible Responsible Compassionate Competent 

5 6 7 8 

Curious Caring Orderly Fun 

Ideas People Oriented On-Time Action 

Questions Feelings Honest Challenges 

Conceptual Unique Stable Competitive 

Knowledge Empathetic Sensible Impetuous 

Problem Solver Communicative Dependable Impactful 

13 14 15 16 

Sharing Active Thinking Follow Rules 

Getting Along Free Solving Problems Useful 

Feelings Winning Perfectionistic Save Money 

Tender Daring Determined Concerned 

Inspirational Impulsive Complex Procedural 

Dramatic Risk Taker Composed Cooperative 

17 18 19 20 

Puzzles Social Causes Exciting Pride 

Seeking Information Easy Going Lively Tradition 

Making Sense Happy Endings Hands On Do Things Right 

Philosophical Approachable Courageous Orderly 

Principled Affectionate Skillful Conventional 

Rational Sympathetic On Stage Careful 

32 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

True Color Score Sheet 

Complete the True Color Score Sheet on the previous page. Write your scores in the corresponding spaces 

below. Add each row and put the total in the boxes at the right. 

Orange – Adventurer 

1 8 11 14 19 

Gold – Builder 

2 7 9 16 20 

Blue – Relater 

3 6 12 13 18 

Green – Planner 

4 5 10 15 17 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Some general descriptions for each color based on aspects of life 

AREA OF LIFE BLUE GREEN GOLD ORANGE 

core need self-actualization competency social belonging freedom 

overall mood enthusiasm cool, calm, collected concerned excitable 

trusts imagination logic, consistency authority chance 

takes pride in. . . empathy competence dependability impact 

in management the catalyst the visionary the traditionalist 

the 

troubleshooter 

Perception significance categorical discrepancy harmonics 

supports, fosters growth invention institutions recreation 

Virtue loyalty 

strength, 

determination generosity courage 

stressed by feeling artificial inadequate rejection 

restrictions 

rigidity 

strive for, seeks love insight jurisdiction freedom 

at work a catalyst pragmatic procedural varied 

esteemed by helping people finding insights being of service being resourceful 

wants to be 

appreciated for 

unique 

contributions their ideas accuracy, thoroughness cleverness 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Orange Temperament Group 

Contributions 

� Troubleshooter 

� Quick response during crisis 

� Negotiates compromises 

� Initiates change 

� Accomplishes mission in spite of the rules or culture 

Leadership Style 

� Expects quick action and results 

� Persuades others, often assertively 

� Leads with energy and enthusiasm 

� Uses humor to ease through situations 

� Enjoys initial applications and start-up phases 

Preferred Work Environment 

� Flexible, un-bureaucratic, does not always believe in following 

rules 

� Rewards risk taking 

� Relaxed, casual 

� Lively, humorous 

� Working with burst of energy after periods of little activity 

� People intensive 

Blind Spots 

� May not think before leaping 

� May rely on improvising rather than thoughtful planning 

� May overlook relevant details 

� May procrastinate 

� May appear blunt and insensitive 

Green Temperament Group 

Contributions 

� Vision for the future mission of the organization 

� Has the latest information 

� Logical and analytical problem solving skills 

� May have talent for technical applications 

� May predict future organizational trends 

Leadership Style 

� Prefers to lead autonomously and lead independent people 

� Conceptually based 

� Will re-organize when necessary 

� Relates to others based on level of expertise, rather than level of 

position 

� Respects information, data 

Preferred Work Environment 

� Independent thinkers focused on complex problems 

� Private, with time for much reflection 

� Conceptual orientation 

� Not restrained by rules or convention 

� Flexible, unstructured, un-bureaucratic 

� Focus on information relating to the future 

Blind Spots 

� May be too abstract and theoretical 

� May omit details when disinterested 

� May appear indecisive and non-directed 

� Critical analysis applied to coworkers may appear impersonal 

� Teamwork and harmony may be deemed unnecessary 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Blue Temperament Group 

Contributions 

� People-centered 

� Accepts and deals with people as they are 

� Connects people with others and resources 

� Works for organizational value system 

� Motivational 

� Natural for customer service 

Leadership Style 

� Participatory 

� Responsive to others’ needs 

� People come first in the organization 

� More likely to praise and reward, rather than criticize 

� Natural facilitators 

� Cooperates and collaborates, rather than competes 

Preferred Work Environment 

� Friendly 

� Conscientious, cooperative staff oriented toward helping 

� Where individuals are actualized 

� Harmonious 

� Sensitive to needs of staff and clientele 

� Appreciated of contributions 

Blind Spots 

� May avoid conflicts 

� May deny own priorities in deference to other’s needs 

� May be too trusting of other’s motives 

� May idealize the mission 

� May withdraw when hurt 

Gold Temperament Group 

Contributions 

� Works steadily to accomplishment by deadline 

� Honors commitments 

� Routine-oriented and details 

� Works well within hierarchical, formalized structure 

� Works well with factual information 

Leadership Style 

� Traditional leaders who respect hierarchy 

� Details are important 

� “Practical results” are important to gold leaders 

� Values those who follow the rules 

� Expects others to comply with goals, structure, rules 

Preferred Work Environment 

� Organized, planned, task-oriented 

� Calm and quiet 

� Sense of security is important 

� Steady pace with no success 

� Formal 

Blind Spots 

� Flexibility not usually valued 

� May be pessimistic about the future that is not mapped out 

� Change 

� Expect others to conform to the rules 

� Day-to-day may take priority over long term plan 

� May assume they know what is best for others or the organization 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

GREEN 

I seek knowledge and understanding. Analytical...Global...Conceptual… 

I live life by my own standards. Cool...Calm…Collected… 

I need explanations and answers. Inventive...Logical...Perfectionist… 

I value intelligence, insight, fairness, and justice. Abstract...Hypothetical...Investigative… 

I am a natural non-conformist, a visionary, a problem solver. 

ORANGE 

I act on a moments notice. Witty…Charming… Spontaneous 

I consider life as a game, here and now. Impulsive…Generous… Impactful… 

I need fun, variety, stimulation, and excitement. Optimistic…Eager…Bold… 

I value integrity and unity in relationships. Physical…Immediate…Fraternal… 

I am a natural trouble-shooter, a performer, a competitor. 

BLUE 

I need to feel unique and authentic. Enthusiastic…Sympathetic…Personal. 

I look for meaning and significance in life. Warm…Communicative…Compassionate… 

I need to contribute, to encourage, and to care. Idealistic…spiritual…sincere… 

I value integrity and unity in relationships. Peaceful…Flexible…Imaginative… 

I am a natural romantic, a poet, a nurturer. 

GOLD 

I need to follow the rules and respect authority. Loyal…Dependable…Prepared… 

I have a strong sense of what is right and wrong in life. Thorough…Sensible…Punctual… 

I need to be useful and to belong. Faithful…Stable…Organized… 

I value home, family and tradition. Caring…Concerned…Concrete 

I am a natural preserver, a parent, a helper 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Advisor Contract 

Once you have decided to make the commitment to be a student organization advisor, you may want to complete an 

advisor contract to clarify the expectations and responsibilities of the role for the student organization and yourself. 

Sample Advisor Contract 

The members of (student organization name) request (advisor name) to serve as advisor 

of the organization for a period not to exceed beginning (start date). 

Duties, responsibilities, and expectations of the position are as follows: 

A. List responsibilities and expectations of the advisor and organization 

B. 

C. 

Duties and responsibilities may be reconsidered at the request of the advisor, executive board members, or a 

majority vote of the membership in a regular meeting. 

This contract is in effect for (period of time) and may be renewed each year thereafter upon the 

agreement of both parties. 

President/Chairperson’s Signature Date 

I have met with the President of the above-named organization and discussed the duties and responsibilities of 

advisor as listed above. I agree to serve as advisor and will fulfill these duties and responsibilities to the best of my 

abilities. 

Advisor Signature Date 

Adapted from: 

ACPA Commission for Student Involvement. (2005). Advisor manual. Retrieved June 20, 2009, from http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 

Office of Leadership Development Programs at Eastern Washington University 

Campus Life & Events Services Southeast Missouri State University 
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Officer Training and Transition Guide 

Advisor Self-Evaluation Checklist 

areas

This self-evaluation can help you to evaluate your success

of strength and where improvement is possible. 

as a student organization advisor. It can be used to identify 

5 – all of the time 4 – most of the time 3 – some of the time 2 – almost never 1 – never 

I understand the goals of the organization. 

I have read the groups constitution and by-laws. 

I actively provide motivation and encouragement to members of the organization. 

I am familiar with individual members of the organization. 

I attend regularly scheduled executive board meetings. 

I regularly schedule organizational meetings. 

I attend the organization’s special events. 

I attend conferences with the organization’s members. 

I assist with the orientation and training of new officers. 

I help to provide continuity for the organization. 

I understand the principles of group development. 

I understand how students grow and learn. 

I can identify what members have learned by participating in the organization. 

I understand the principles that lead to orderly meetings. 

I address the negative behavior of members. 

I recommend and encourage without imposing my ideas and preferences. 

I monitor the organization’s financial records. 

I understand the principles of good fundraising. 

I understand how the issues of diversity affect the organization. 

I know the steps to follow in developing a program. 

I know where to find assistance when I encounter problems I cannot solve. 

I utilize the services provided by Campus Life & Event Services. 

Adapted from: 

ACPA Commission for Student Involvement. (2005). Advisor manual. Retrieved June 20, 2009, from http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/ 

acpaadvisormanual.pdf 
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Student Organization Officer Update Form 

Campus Life & Event Services 

Southeast Missouri State University 

For office use only: 

Date Received: ___/____/____ Verified by: _________ 

___Good standing judicial ___Academic good standing 

___SO database updated ___SO website updated 

Organization Name: ______________________________________ 

Student Government requires five active student representatives in good academic (2.0 GPA or better) and disciplinary standing. 

Below, please list the five primary officers for your student organization prior to listing general members. List the name and position of the 

outgoing officer followed by the person who replaced him or her along with the new officer’s contact information and signature. Your 

advisor must also sign this form. We cannot accept this form without the signatures of all incoming officers and your advisor. 

By completing and signing this form, you agree that you have read, understand, and shall abide by the policies set forth in the Student 

Organization Handbook and authorize Student Government, Campus Life & Event Service staff and/or designee to verify academic and 

disciplinary standing with Southeast Missouri State University. 

OUTGOING CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Name: Position: 

INCOMING CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Official title of this officer 

Name: 

Email: 

SO #: 

Phone: 

Signature: 

OUTGOING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #2 

Name: Position: 

INCOMING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #2 

Official title of this officer 

Name: 

Email: 

SO #: 

Phone: 

Signature: 

OUTGOING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #3 or GENERAL MEMBER 

Name: Position: 

INCOMING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #3 or GENERAL MEMBER 

Official title of this officer 

Name: 

Email: 

SO #: 

Phone: 

Signature: 

OUTGOING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #4 or GENERAL MEMBER 

Name: Position: 

INCOMING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #4 or GENERAL MEMBER 

Official title of this officer 

Name: 

Email: 

SO #: 

Phone: 

Signature: 

OUTGOING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #5 or GENERAL MEMBER 

Name: Position: 

INCOMING EXECUTIVE OFFICER #5 or GENERAL MEMBER 

Official title of this officer 

Name: 

Email: 

SO #: 

Phone: 

Signature: 

ADVISOR NAME: ADVISOR SIGNATURE: 

If you have any questions, please contact Campus Life & Event Services. University Center 202, MS 1200, 573.651.2280, leadership@semo.edu 

mailto:leadership@semo.edu
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	Following,thereisthe Incoming Officer Guide (seepage14). Thissectioncanbeveryhelpfulifyouare unsure onhowto do variousthingsoncampussuchas reservingaspaceoncampusinthe“HowTo”sectionofthemanual;italsocontains atransitionworksheetandastep-by-stepguide fornewofficers. 
	TheAdvisor’s Guide (seepage26)isasectionofthemanualthathasinformationforAdvisor’sonwhattodiscusswith theoutgoingandincomingofficers,achecklist,asamplecontract,etc. 
	Lastly,istheTools section(seepage28).ThissectionwillcontainusefultoolsfornewofficerssuchastheStudent Organization Officer Update Form (seepage40)andasampleletterto sendtoyourbanktochangetheofficername(s) ontheaccount. 
	CampusLife&EventServiceswishesthebestofluckto allthenewlyelectedofficers.Pleasefeelfreeto contactusifyou requireanyassistancewithyourstudentorganization’supcomingofficertransitionandtraining. 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	Adaptedfrom: 

	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse,NY:Syracuse University.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 
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	end,itisimportanttomeetwiththenewlyelectedofficersbeforetheybegin 
	end,itisimportanttomeetwiththenewlyelectedofficersbeforetheybegin 


	Hosting a Formal Training and Transition Workshop 
	Hosting a Formal Training and Transition Workshop 
	Asyouryearasanofficeriscomingto an theirterm.Atransitionmeetingisnecessaryfornewofficersto learnabouttheposition experienceandto receiveadviceandtipsfromtheoutgoingofficer.Thistransition meetingshouldbeacasualandopentime fortheoutgoingofficerto providehonest feedbackforthenewlyelectedofficerandevaluatetheaccomplishmentsandobstaclesof thepreviousyear. 
	When: 
	. CompleteAFTERnewofficerelectionsandBEFOREfinals 
	o Provideatleasttwo to threeweeksnoticeforallofficersandadvisor(s) . Workshopto lastatleasttwo hours,fourisbetter 
	WhoAttends: 
	. ALLincomingofficers 
	. ALLoutgoingofficers 
	. Advisor(s),ifpossible 
	Facilitators: 
	. OutgoingPresident 
	. Advisor(s),ifpossible 
	. CampusLifeandEventServicesstaffmembersarealso availableto assist 
	Purpose/Goals: 
	. Toensurethestrengthandcontinuityofstudent organizationleadership 
	. To buildtrust andteamwork amongincomingleaders 
	. To developspecificgoalsandaplanforachievingthosegoalsfortheupcomingsemesteroryear 
	. Toofferoutgoingofficersthe opportunitytosharetheirexperienceandadviceto newofficers 
	Thefollowingoutlinecanhelpmakeyourtrainingandtransitionmeetingflowsassmoothly as possible.Thesample agendabelowisforatwo-hoursession,however,fourhoursismoreeffectiveandallowsforemorediscussionand planningtime. 
	I. WelcomeandIntroductions(20minutes) a. Helpparticipantstogetacquainted(15minutes) 
	i. Conductatleastone ice breakerorteambuilderevenifofficersarealreadyfamiliarwithone another.Workingtogetherasateamrequiresahigherlevelofknowledgeoftheotherperson thanatypicalacquaintanceshiporevenfriendship. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	TrueColorsisaleadershipstyleassessmentthat canassistyourteam inlearningabout oneanother’sleadershiptraits(seepage32). 

	2. 
	2. 
	TheLeadershipLibraryinthe CenterforStudentInvolvement(UC204)hasseveralice breakerandteambuildingbooksyoucanutilize. 


	ii. Iftimepermits,havingincomingofficerscomplete aleadership-styleinventorytohelpthem understandoneanother’sleadershiptraitsandhow theycanworkbesttogether.Thisisa valuabletoolevenifcompletedatalaterdate.Thereisaleadership-styleinventorythatcanbe usedandislocatedintheToolssection. 
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	1. TheCoordinatorforLeadershipDevelopment canassistyouwithfindingatool appropriateforyourorganization(UC202,,573.651.2280). 
	leadership@semo.edu

	b. Explainthepurposeofthemeeting(5minutes) 
	i. Helpoutgoingandincomingofficers to understandwhyformaltransitionandtrainingis important.Ifyouneedsome helpfordiscussiontipscheckoutpage2ofthismanualforsome assistance. 
	ii. Provideparticipantsanoverviewoftheday andtimelineofhowlongeachcomponentof transitionandtrainingwilltake. 
	II. TheYearinReview(40minutes) 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Programsandactivities 

	i. Evaluateeachevent/program/activitytheorganizationcompletedduringtheyear.Besureto answerthefollowing: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Howeffectiveweretheevents/programs/activitieswesponsored? 

	2. 
	2. 
	Howwelldidwemarkettheeventtothecampus(andpublic)? 

	3. 
	3. 
	Wereourprogramsconsistentwiththegoals/missionoftheorganization? 

	4. 
	4. 
	Didourevents/programs/activitieshaveagoodattendance(ifnot,why)? 

	5. 
	5. 
	Didwehaveagoodbalance ofdifferentkindsofprograms? 

	6. 
	6. 
	Whichevents/programs/activitiesshouldbe continuedandwhichshouldbe dropped? 


	ii. EventReportscanbecompletedaftereachevent/program/activitythroughouttheyearto assist withthisprocess.VisittheTools sectioninthismanualforaSample Event Report form (seepage 29). 

	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	Membershipreview 

	i. Howmanymembersareinvolvedinthisorganization? 
	ii. Dowecurrentlyhavejustenough,too few,ortoomanymembers(inlightofthegroup's goals)? 
	iii. Howeffectivewereourmembershiprecruitmentefforts? 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	Areourmembersasactivelyinvolvedaswewantthem to be? 

	v. 
	v. 
	Areourmembersactivelyinvolvedintheoperationsoftheorgranization(includingdecision making,planning,implementing,andevaluating)? 


	vi. Aremembersenthusiasticaboutthegroup'sactivitiesandmotivatedtoworktowardsthe group’sgoals? 
	vii. Werethereadequateopportunitiesformembersto getinvolvedinresponsibleandmeaningful ways? 
	viii. Howdowerecruitandretainnewmembers? 

	c. 
	c. 
	c. 
	Officersandorganizationstructure 

	i. Areofficerrolesandresponsibilitiesclearlydescribed? Doofficersunderstandtheir responsibilitiesandroleswithintheorganizationalstructure? 
	ii. Doweneedtore-evaluateanyresponsibilitiesoraddnewpositions? 
	iii. Didtheofficersoperateasateamorcouldcooperationbetweenofficersbeimproved?How wouldtheofficersevaluatetheeffectivenessofthegroupasawhole?Whatcouldbe improved? 
	1. TheCoordinatorforLeadershipDevelopment canassistyouwithteamwork development(UC202,,573.651.2280). 
	leadership@semo.edu

	iv. 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	Istheamountoftimeandeffortrequiredofeachofficerequal,oraresomeexpectedtowork harderthanothers? Do officershaveacommitteewithwhom theywork? Howoftendo organizationofficersmeetasagroup? 

	v. 
	v. 
	Aretheofficers"intune"withthemembership?Istheretwo-waycommunication(and understandingofmembers'needsandtalents)? Howwouldthegeneralmembershipevaluate theeffectivenessoftheofficers? Havethemembersevaluatetheexecutiveboardto findoutif theofficersare“intune.” 



	d. 
	d. 
	d. 
	Organizationaloperations 

	i. Whatwasthebudgetallocationfortheorganization? 
	ii. Werethefinancesadequateforthegroup'sactivities? 
	iii. Wasthebudgetmanagedproperly? 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	Wasthefrequencyofmeetingsappropriate? 

	v. 
	v. 
	Weremeetingsruneffectively? 


	vi. Dowehaveacommitteestructure?Ifso,isitworking?Ifnot,isitneeded? 
	vii. Doweexperienceschedulingconflictswithothergroupsoractivities? 

	e. 
	e. 
	e. 
	Advisorinvolvement 

	i. Whatistheroleofourorganizationadvisor(s)? 
	ii. Didouradvisor(s)providethe supportweneeded? 
	iii. Didwegiveouradvisor(s)achanceto getinvolved? 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	iv. 
	Whattypeofinteractiondo wehavewithouradvisor(s)? 

	v. 
	v. 
	Whatchangeswouldweliketo seeinregardsto theorganizations’relationshipwiththeir advisor(s)? 


	vi. Youmaywishtoutilize anAdvisor Contract to helpyouclarifythe expectationsand responsibilitiesoftherole forthestudentorganizationandyourself.Please visitthe Tools sectiononpage29forasample. 

	f. 
	f. 
	f. 
	Publicimage 

	i. Howdoothergroupsperceiveourorganization? 
	ii. Howdoweseeourselves? 
	iii. Whatcanourorganizationdo to enhanceourimageoncampus? 

	g. 
	g. 
	SWOT(Strengths,Weaknesses,Opportunity,Threats)analysis 
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	i. Whatarethecurrentstrengthsoftheorganization? 
	ii. Whatarethecurrentweaknessesoftheorganization? 
	iii. Whatareareasofopportunityfortheorganization? 
	iv. Whatarethreatstotheorganization? 
	III. OfficerTransition(30minutes) Havethenewandoutgoingofficersmeetindividuallyto discussthefollowing: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Responsibilitiesoftheposition,withajobdescriptionandtimecommitment 

	b. 
	b. 
	Atimetableforcompletionofannualduties 

	c. 
	c. 
	Unfinishedprojectsorideasfornewchanges 

	d. 
	d. 
	Importantcontactsandresourcepersons(introduce newofficerto thesepeopleifpossible) 

	e. 
	e. 
	Advicefornewofficer 

	f. 
	f. 
	Answeranyquestionsnewofficermayhave 


	g. Wheretheoutgoingofficercanbereachedwithfuturequestionsfrom newofficer ***Use the Outgoing and Incoming Officer Guides (seepages13and16)that follow to help old and new officers think about the topics listed above. 
	IV. Goalsetting(20minutes) 
	a. Reviewtheorganization’sgoalsandmissionforthepreviousyear. 
	i. Whatdidwehopeto accomplish? 
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	ii. Howwelldidwedooneachgoal? 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Whatgoalswerewemostsuccessfulinaccomplishing? 

	2. 
	2. 
	Whatgoalswerewelesssuccessfulinaccomplishing? 


	iii. Whatgoalsshouldbe continued,altered,added,orabandoned? 
	b. Seepages24-26forinformationonStrategic Planning andGoal Setting. 
	V. Wrap-Up(10minutes) 
	a. Ifpossible,haveasemi-formalceremonyto“passthetorch” to thenewofficersandintroducethem to theorganization.Provideanopportunityforinformalsocializingwithinyourorganization. 
	Figure
	Adaptedfrom: 
	DeltaGammaFraternity.(2009).Changing of the tides: Slating, election, and transition.Columbus,OH:DeltaGammaFraternity. 
	McIntireStudentServices.(2009).Hints for student organization officer transition.Charlottesville,VA:UniversityofVirginia.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from 
	http://www.commerce.virginia.edu/studentlife/student/studentorgs/pages/transitionhints.aspx 

	OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

	OfficeofStudentEngagement.(2009).Planning an office transition training.Springfield,MO:MissouriStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://organizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/sample_transition_training_agenda.doc 

	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse,NY:Syracuse University.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

	WichitaStateUniversity. (1992).Student organizations’ handbook.Wichita,KS:WichitaStateUniversity. 
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	Before Leaving Office 
	Before Leaving Office 
	Inordertolookforward…beginthinkingNOW! 
	RecruitOfficers: Beginearlyintheyearto identifywho wouldbeagoodfitfortheofficerposition.Thinkaboutthe leadershiptalentsandskillsofcurrentmembersandhowtheycouldbenefittheorganization.Encouragespecific individualsthroughpersonalizedcontacttoconsiderrunningforanofficerposition. 
	Elections: Holdelectionsamonthortwobefore current officers’transitionoutandnewofficers’stepintotheirroles. Besuretheelectionprocessiskeptformalandrequestaresume/platform/activity sheetfrom possible candidates. Encouragecurrentexecutiveboardmembersto bepresentduringallofficerelections. 
	ShadowProcess: Oncenewofficersareelected,beginashadowingprocesswiththemandtheofficerwhom heorshe willbereplacing.Introducenewofficerstokeypeople.Besuretheyarefamiliarwiththeorganization’sgoals,mission, constitution,by-lawsandadvisor(s). 
	PositionBinder: Eachofficerpositionshouldhaveanotebook/binderofimportantinformationrelevanttohisorher position.The notebook shouldcontainmaterialsanddocumentsusedthroughouttheyear.Makesurethis notebook/binderisup-to-date forthe newlyelectedofficerto have. 
	Finishingwhatyoustarted: Trytofinishreports,minordutiesoractivities,etc.thatmaybeduesoonbeforeorright afterthenewlyelectedofficersareinstalled. 
	UtilizetheOfficer Training and Transition Guide: Besuretomeetone-on-onewithnewofficerandgoovertheOfficer Training and Transition Guide andpositionbinder.Complete theoutgoingandincomingassessmentformsandgo over answersandquestionswithnewlyelectedofficers.Allowtimefornewlyelectedofficersto askquestionsandto understandthedutiesoftheirnewposition. 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse,NY:Syracuse University.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

	TriangleFraternity.(1998).Officer transition and training guide. Plainfield,IN:TriangleFraternity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	www.triangle.org/docs/Resources/transition.pdf 
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	Outgoing Officer To-Do List 
	Outgoing Officer To-Do List 
	. Organizeallnotebooksandfiles 
	*See next page for a suggestion of what to include 
	. Finishallnecessary correspondence(letters,e-mail,andphone calls) . Updatenewofficerinformationonrosterandgive toadvisor . Prepareyear-endreportandevaluation . Developactionplanandtimelinefornewofficertransition 
	Figure
	o Including,butnotlimitedto: . Necessarymeetingsattendedandconductedbyofficer . Importanttasks . Sharingtasksanddutieswithothergroupmembers . Introductionsto keypeople /relationshipbuilding . One-on-onemeetingsandtraining . Financialinformation . Leadershiptraining 
	. Complete“OutgoingOfficer’sTransitionWorksheet”(seepage13) . Transferkeys,passwords,bankaccountaccess 
	o Financialaccounts 
	. Composealetteronletterhead,ifavailable,indicatingachangeinofficershasoccurred. Indicatewho no longerhasthe authorityto signfinancialdocumentsandwho now has this authority.Besureto include the first andlast name,phonenumber,andaddressofallnew individuals.AnexampleofaletterhasbeenattachedintheTools section(seepage31).* 
	. Takethelettertothebankandfilenewaccountsignaturecards.Manybanksrequireallthe individualsbeingremovedfromtheaccount andallthosebeingaddedbepresentatthesame time. 
	*Inadditionto aletter,some banksrequireacopyoftheorganizationminutesindicatingyour group’sintentiontochange bank accountaccess. 
	o Keysforlockboxes,storagelockers,offices 
	. IfyourorganizationhasanofficeintheCenterforStudentInvolvement,UC204,theoutgoing officersmustRETURNTHEKEYSinpersontoEventServices&Scheduling,UC413.Theincoming officersmustthengotoEventServices&Schedulingto signkey-checkoutpaperworkandget theirownkeys. 
	. IfyourorganizationhasastoragelockerthroughCampusLife&EventServicescontactDale Chronister(UC202,,573.651.2280)andnotifyhimwhonow hasthe keys. 
	dchronister@semo.edu
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	Compile Resources: Binders, Files, Notebooks 
	Compile Resources: Binders, Files, Notebooks 
	Eachincomingofficershouldbeprovidedwithanorganizedbinderof electronicandhard copypaper files. Giveyourpredecessoratourofthebinder,don’tjustpassit off. 
	. Introduction 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Tableofcontents 

	o 
	o 
	Importantnamesandnumbers(contactlist) 

	o 
	o 
	Nameandcontactinformationof outgoingofficer 

	o 
	o 
	o 
	Resourcelist . Advisorcontactinformation . Nationalheadquartersinformation . Passwords,login information,ifapplicableforwebsite(s),e-mailaccounts,mailbox 

	number,codes,etc. 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationalcalendar 


	. Listdatesthat arealreadysetfortheupcomingyear,orwhenmajoreventstypically occur 
	o Organizationgoals,bothmet andunmet . Governingdocuments 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Organizationmissionstatement 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationconstitution andby-laws 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationpoliciesandprocedures 

	o 
	o 
	Nationalorganization’smission/visionstatements, constitution andbylaws,andpoliciesand procedures,if applicable 

	o 
	o 
	Governingorganization’sconstitutionandby-laws, if applicable (NIC,PHC,NPHC,etc.) 

	o 
	o 
	RegisteredStudentOrganizationHandbook, 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 




	. Officerpositiondescriptionsandresponsibilities 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	List specificdutiesofthepositions 

	o 
	o 
	List anychangesorsuggestionsforthepositiondescription 

	o 
	o 
	Position goals,both metandunmet 

	o 
	o 
	o 
	Unfinishedprojectslist . Areroomreservationsmadefornextyear? . Isthereanyforms/paperworkthatneedstobesubmittedtoCampusLife&Event 

	ServicesoryourNationalorganization? 

	o 
	o 
	Positiontimeline . Year-longcalendarthatindicated whenthe outgoingofficecompletedeachtask . Recommenddeadlinesbywhichtasksshouldbe completedtobestfulfillresponsibilities 

	o 
	o 
	Procedures–the“howto’s” . Copiesofimportantforms . Howtoregisterasastudentorganization, 


	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 


	. Howtoreservearoomon campus, 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 


	. Membershipinformation 
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	o 
	o 
	o 
	List of membersandcontactinformation 

	o 
	o 
	List ofpeople expressinginterest,buthavenotjoinedyet 


	o 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Committeeroster . Agendasand meetingminutes . Committeereports . EventReports 

	o Provideinformation onhoweachprogram/event/activitywasimplemented,includingany relevantfilesorcopies,i.e.programs 

	o 
	o 
	ForanEvent Report formseetheTools section inthemanual(seepage29). . Budgetinformation . Year-endreportsand evaluation 


	Otheritems: 
	. . . . . . . . . . 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

	OfficeofStudentEngagement.(2009).Planning an office transition training. Springfield,MO:MissouriStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/Officer_Notebook.doc 

	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse,NY:Syracuse University.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Leadership transition handbook. Allendale,MI:GrandValleyStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://www.gvsu.edu/cms3/assets/0625A720-00AA-09A2-4C62ED3DA35C8A9B/sacouncil/Leader%20Transition%20Handbook%20(03.16.09).pdf 

	StudentLife andLeadership.(2009).Passing the baton: Student organization officer transition.SanDiego,CA:SanDiegoStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009 from 
	http://sll.sdsu.edu/studentorgs/dev-pass-baton.html 
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	Outgoing Officer’s Transition Worksheet 
	Outgoing Officer’s Transition Worksheet 
	[CompletethefollowingBEFOREtransitionmeetings andtrainingsession.] 
	Nameofoutgoingofficer: Position: Date: 
	Listthreethingsduringyourterm inofficethatwereconsideredmostimportant. 
	Listthreethingsyouwishyouhaddone duringyour term inofficebutwereunableto accomplish. 
	Listspecificaccomplishmentsrealizedduringyourterm inofficeandthereasonsfortheirsuccesses. 
	Listanyproblemsordisappointmentsyouencounteredaspartofyouroffice andsuggestwaysofavoidingorcorrecting them. 
	Listany obstaclesyouencounteredthatnegatively affectedyourabilityto performyourpositioneffectively. 
	List“lessonslearned”orthingsyouwishyouhadknownpriorto startingtheposition. 
	Listsupplementalmaterialsandsourcesofinformationyoufoundmosthelpful.Includespecificresourcesandpeople. 
	Listany outstandingitemsthat stillneedcompletionpriortoyourleavingoffice. 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	DeltaGammaFraternity.(2009).Changing of the Tides: Slating, Election, and Transition.Columbus,OH:DeltaGammaFraternity. 
	North-AmericanInterfaternityConference.(unknown).Retreat workbook.Indianapolis, IN:North-AmericanInterfaternityConference. 
	OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse,NY:Syracuse University.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 
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	Your Role as a Student Leader 
	Your Role as a Student Leader 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Learnandunderstandyourresponsibilitiesandexpectationsasanofficerinyourorganization. 

	2. 
	2. 
	ReadthroughandfamiliarizeyourselfwiththeStudentOrganizationHandbookat 


	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 


	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Familiarizeyourselfwiththeorganizationadvisor.Youradvisorwillbeaconstantcontactfor youand yourorganizationthroughouttheyear;besuretohaveaclearunderstandingofhisorherroleand dutiestoyourorganization.Consider completingan Advisor Contract,seeTools sectiononpage29. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Workonthemoraleofyourgroupmembers.Unlesstheyfeelgoodabouttheirroles,yourgroup memberswillnotbeascooperativeandproductive astheycanbe. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Promotegroupcohesiveness.Ensurethatallofficersworkwelltogetherandthatorganization membersfeelasthoughtheybelongandareimportanttotheorganization. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Letyourorganizationmembersdeterminetheorganization’spurpose. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Besureyourorganizationhasacommonpurpose.Structuremeetingssothatissuesofcommon interest arediscussedwiththeentireorganization,andindividualconcernsare addressed atother times. 

	8. 
	8. 
	Sharedecisionmakingregardingpoliciesandprocedures.Byemphasizinghowto solveproblems,and involvingyourmembersin thesedecisions,youwill createdeepercommitmentinyourmembers. 

	9. 
	9. 
	Emphasizetheprocessforworkingthroughproblemsratherthanthefinalresult.Yourdesired results maychangeasyourorganizationchanges.Anopen channelofcommunicationwhichinvolvesall organization memberswillhelpyou incorporatethesechanges. 


	10.Encouragebrainstormingandcreativity.Providefeedbackand supportfornewideasandavoid penalizingformistakesmadeforthe sakeofexperimentation. 
	11.Expectanychangestobeacceptedgradually.Sometimesweexpectpeopletoaccept changes overnightthat wehavebeenthinkingaboutformonths.Rememberthatitisalmostimpossibleto changepeople,theyusuallymustchange themselves. 
	12.Havefaithandconfidenceintheabilityofyourorganization.Enjoyservingasan officerinyourgroup 
	andunderstandthemission statementfor yourorganization. 
	13.Sharetheglory.Youcannotexpectenthusiasticpeopleparticipationifyoutakeallthe credit. 
	14.Beopentocollaboratingprograms/activitieswithotherstudentorganizations.Branchouttoother 
	organizations,perhapswith commonmissionstatementsandgoals,to collaborate oneventsfor 
	campus. 
	15.Bespecific.Communicateexactlywhatyouexpect andthink. 
	16.Beimpartial.Playnofavoritesandgiveallgroupmembersequalchancetoparticipate. 
	17.Manageconflict,donotignoreit.Bringconflictintothe open and concentrateonissues,behaviors, 
	andfactsratherthanpersonalities. 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

	OfficeofStudentLife.(2009).Student organization officer training and transition manual. Syracuse,NY:Syracuse University.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentlife.syr.edu/documents/2009/1/27/OfficerTransitionAndTraining.doc 

	WichitaStateUniversity. (1992).Student organizations’ handbook.Wichita,KS:WichitaStateUniversity. 
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	Incoming Officer’s Transition Worksheet 
	Incoming Officer’s Transition Worksheet 
	Afteryoumeetwiththeoutgoingofficerinyournewposition,thinkthroughandrespondtothefollowingquestions regardingyourresponsibilitiesto helpyoupreparefortheupcomingyear. 
	Nameofoutgoingofficer: Nameofincomingofficer: Position: Date: 
	Listthreethingsthatmadeyouwantto runforthispositionandwhy. 
	Listthreenewideasyouwouldliketoimplementforyourofficethisyear. 
	Listthreeareasinwhichyouforeseepossibleproblemsinyouroffice. 
	Listpossible solutionstotheabovethreeproblems. 
	Listtasksyoushouldcompleteoverthe summerorwinterbreaks. 
	Listpeople(positions)youshouldgettoknowbetterinordertobemostsuccessfulinyourposition. 
	Listresourcesorservicesyouneedtolearnmoreaboutinorderto bemostsuccessfulinyourposition. 
	Listotherquestionsyouneedansweredinorderto bemostsuccessfulinyourposition. 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	DeltaGammaFraternity.(2009).Changing of the Tides: Slating, Election, and Transition.Columbus,OH:DeltaGammaFraternity. 
	OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 
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	A Step-by-Step Guide for New Officers 
	A Step-by-Step Guide for New Officers 
	BEFORESTEPPINGINTOOFFICE 
	Reviewrole/responsibilitiesoftheposition . Don’t accept aposition unlessyoufullyunderstandtheresponsibilitiesandhaveappropriatetime to commit. . You maynot completelyunderstandeverythinguntilwellinto yourterm,butacceptingaposition withoutfirstreviewingthejobdescriptionisaskingforfailure. 
	Discussthepositionwiththeoutgoingofficer . Askthecurrentofficerhisorherperspectiveontheposition andthefactorsheor shefacedingetting thejobdone.Besureyou havethefollowingquestionsanswered: 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Thethreemostimportant orlargest responsibilitiesassociated withtheposition. 

	o 
	o 
	Theamountoftimenecessarytocompletethosetasks. 

	o 
	o 
	Themostdifficult responsibilitiesofthejob. 

	o 
	o 
	Factorsmakingitdifficultto completetasks(lackoftimeandmoney,resistancefromothers, etc.). 

	o 
	o 
	Themostrewardingaccomplishmentsofthepastyear. 

	o 
	o 
	Goalstheywould setforthemselvesiftheyhadthepositionforanother year. 

	o 
	o 
	Thingstheywoulddo differently. 


	ONCEIN OFFICE 
	TheFirstWeek 
	Figure
	Announcechangeofofficers:You’ve just been elected, send out the good news! 
	. Distributecorrespondenceannouncingtheelection ofnewofficers, particularlytheexecutivepositions.Completeappropriatepaperwork,if 
	applicable. 
	applicable. 
	applicable. 

	To the Organization 
	To the Organization 
	To the Campus 

	___
	___
	National/InternationalHeadquarters, 
	____Complete
	a
	Student Organization Officer 

	submitappropriatepaperwork,if applicable 
	submitappropriatepaperwork,if applicable 
	Update Form and submititto CampusLife& 

	___
	___
	Division/RegionalDirector,if applicable 
	EventServices,UC202,MS1200.Theformis 

	___
	___
	Alladvisors 
	locatedintheTools section (seepage40). 

	TR
	___ 
	If Greekorganization,pleasecompletethe 

	TR
	ChapterOfficerListingonlineformfor 

	TR
	AssistantDirectorofFraternities&Sororities, 

	TR
	http://semogreeks.com/chapter-officer-listing 

	TR
	____Ifacademicorganization,notifythe 

	TR
	departmentchair 

	TR
	____If
	a
	SportClub,notifyRecreation Services 

	TR
	17 
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	Changenamesonaccounts 
	. Financialaccounts 
	. Composealetteronletterhead,ifavailable,indicatingachangeinofficershasoccurred. Indicatewho no longerhasthe authorityto signfinancialdocumentsandwho now has this authority.Besureto include the first andlast name,phonenumber,andaddressofallnew individuals.AnexampleofaletterhasbeenattachedintheTools section(seepage31).* 
	. Takethelettertothebankandfilenewaccountsignaturecards.Manybanksrequireallthe individualsbeingremovedfromtheaccount andallthosebeingaddedbepresentatthesame time. 
	*Inadditionto aletter,some banksrequireacopyoftheorganizationminutesindicatingyour group’sintentiontochange bank accountaccess. 
	. Keysforlockboxes,storagelockers,offices 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Ifyourorganizationhasan officeinthe CenterforStudentInvolvement,UC204,theoutgoing officersmustRETURNTHEKEYSinpersontoEventServices&Scheduling,UC413.Theincoming officersmustthen gotoEventServices&Schedulingtosignkeycheckoutpaperworkandget theirown keys. 

	o 
	o 
	Ifyourorganizationhasastorage lockerthroughCampusLife&EventServicescontactDale Chronister,(UC202,,573.651.2280)andnotifyhimwhonowhasthe keys. 
	dchronister@semo.edu



	Obtainupdatedofficermanual . Ifyouareunabletohaveaone-on-onemeetingwiththeoutgoingofficer,gettheofficermanualas soon sureYOUareinpossessionofthemanualduringyourfirst weekinoffice,evenif it’snotupdated. 
	aspossible.Be 

	TheSecondWeek 
	Meetwithothernewly-electedofficersasagroup . Theprimaryfocusofthismeetingistwo-fold: one, toensurethateachnewofficerhasobtainedthe necessaryofficermanualsandrecordsandtwo,to scheduleandbeginplanningamoredetailed officers’workshop. 
	Reviewallrecordsandresourcesdocuments . Reviewtheofficermanualforyourposition andbe sureyouhaveacopyof andunderstandthe followingdocuments: 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Organizationmission/visionstatements 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationconstitution andby-laws 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationpoliciesandprocedures 

	o 
	o 
	Nationalorganization’smission/visionstatements, constitution andby-laws,andpoliciesand procedures,if applicable 

	o 
	o 
	Governingorganization’sconstitutionandby-laws, if applicable (NIC,PHC,NPHC,etc.) 

	o 
	o 
	o 
	RegisteredStudentOrganizationHandbook, 

	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 



	o 
	o 
	Resourcelist 

	o 
	o 
	Importantnamesandnumbers(contactlist) 

	o 
	o 
	Nameandcontactinformationof outgoingofficer 

	o 
	o 
	Officerjobdescriptionsand responsibilities 

	o 
	o 
	Budgetinformation 

	o 
	o 
	Year-endreportsand evaluations 

	o 
	o 
	Importantforms 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationalcalendar 

	o 
	o 
	Agendasand meetingminutes 

	o 
	o 
	Committeereports 

	o 
	o 
	Organizationgoals,bothmet andunmet 

	o 
	o 
	Position goals,both metandunmet 


	CampusLife & EventsServices Southeast Missouri StateUniversity 
	OfficerTrainingand TransitionGuide 
	o Unfinishedprojectslist . Asyou conductyourreview,preparealistofquestionsyou willwanttoasktheoutgoingofficerabout themechanisms(operatingpractices)inplacetoassistyoucompletetheseduties. 
	. Lookforinformation about responsibilitiesthepreviousofficertookon but arenotlisted asspecific dutiesoftheposition.Didthepastofficertakeonresponsibilityfordutiesthat othersshouldhave completed? 
	Meetwiththeoutgoingofficeragain 
	. Bythispointinthetransition,youshouldhaveadditionalquestionsforthe outgoingofficer.Alongwith thequestionsnotedinreviewingthe recordsandresourcesyouhavereceived,discusswiththemyour assessmentoftheorganization andupcomingmeetings,aswellassuggestionstheymighthave. 
	Meetwiththeadvisor(s) 
	. Becomeacquainted withyourstudentorganization advisor(s).Youradvisorwill serve asaguideduring 
	yourterminoffice. . Gain hisorherperspectiveonthe important responsibilitiesofyourposition. . Asktheadvisor(s)tobrainstormavision andcorrespondinggoalsfortheorganizationforthenext 
	year. 
	DuringtheFirstMonth 
	Establishgoals . Whatisthevisionfortheorganization? Howdotheresponsibilitiesforyour positionfallwithinthat vision? What can you doin yourpositiontohelpmakethat vision cometolife? . Seepages23-25forinformation on Strategic Planning and Goal Setting. 
	AtThreeMonths 
	Reviewpositionandorganizationalgoals . Goalsareonlyusefuliftheyareconstantlyworkedtowardsandevaluated.Itisunlikelytheywillbe achievedifyoudon’t monitoryourprogresson an on-goingbasis. 
	Adaptedfrom: 
	TriangleFraternity.(1998).Officer transition and training guide. / Resources/transition.pdf 
	Plainfield,IN:TriangleFraternity.RetrievedDecember7,2009fromwww.triangle.org/docs
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	How To’s For New Officers 
	How To’s For New Officers 
	BesuretoreviewtheStudentOrganizationHandbookfordetailedinformationonthe Student Organization Registration Process,General Policies & Procedures,Funding & Finances,Event Planning & Promotion, Important Offices to Know,and Advisor Resources.Visit todownloadthehandbook. 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm


	Thefollowinginformation servesasa brief guidetohighlightimportantresourcesandpolicies. 
	GeneralPolicies&Procedures EveningSocialFunctionPolicy 
	Ifyourorganizationisplanningtohostaneventthatbeginsorcontinuesafter8p.m.and/or you are inviting non-studentguestsorexpectingover100 studentsin attendanceyou mustabidebythe EveningSocial FunctionPolicy.The organizationmustfilloutaPre-EventWorksheetthreeweekspriortothedateofthe event.Formoreinformationplease visit. 
	http://www4.semo.edu/uc/evenings.htm
	http://www4.semo.edu/uc/evenings.htm


	FoodandBeveragePolicy 
	Ifyourorganizationhostsan eventon campusandyoudecidetohavefoodforyourguests,Chartwellsmust catertheevent;thisisduetocontract stipulationswithChartwellsDiningServices.Thiscontractguarantees Chartwellstheexclusiverighttoprovideallservicesand cateringatSoutheastMissouriStateUniversity. Exceptionsaremadeonacasebycasebasis.Requestscan bemadebysubmittinga“RequestforException to CateringExclusivity”form10daysin advancetoEventServicesandScheduling.Todownloadtheform, visit .Ifyou areorderingfood,Chartwellsrequiresth
	http://www4.semo.edu/uc/docs/Catering.pdf
	http://www4.semo.edu/uc/docs/Catering.pdf

	makeafoodreservation,pleasevisit
	https://semo.catertrax.com/


	Gambling 
	Ifyourorganizationisplanningaraffle,bingogame,trivia,orothergameofchanceorskillforanupcoming fundraisermakesureitdoesn’tbreakthelaw.Didyou knowallofthosecouldbe consideredgambling and are illegalinMissouri? Pickup Fundraising and Gambling brochuresintheCenterforStudentInvolvement,UC 204,orcontacttheCoordinatorforLeadershipDevelopment,(UC202,,573.651.2280) tocheckonthelegalityofyourevent. 
	leadership@semo.edu

	Funding&Finance StudentGovernmentFundingBoard 
	StudentGovernmentFundingBoardprovidesfundingtostudentorganizationsplanningeventsthatarefree andopentothe entire campuscommunity.Formore informationbrowsetheFundingBoardbrochureonthe 
	StudentGovernmentwebsiteat
	http://www2.semo.edu/studentgov/ 


	DollarsforInnovativeCampusEvents(D.I.C.E.)Funding 
	D.I.C.E.fundingisavailabletostudentsplanning eventsthat arefreeandopentotheentirecampus communityandthat occurafter5:00p.m.between ThursdayandSundayevening.For more information 
	D.I.C.E.fundingisavailabletostudentsplanning eventsthat arefreeandopentotheentirecampus communityandthat occurafter5:00p.m.between ThursdayandSundayevening.For more information 
	pleasevisitorcontactJoannaShaver,theCoordinatorof CampusProgramming,(UC202,,573.651.2280.) 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/dice/index.htm
	jshaver@semo.edu
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	EventPlanning&Promotion EventPlanning 
	Ifyourorganizationneedssomehelpwitheventplanningthiswebsite isthe placetogo.Itprovidesastep-bystepEvent Planning Worksheet,wheretochoosealocation/venueon campus,timingphasechart, promoting/marketing,aswellsasfunding/budgeting.Formoreinformation please visit . 
	-
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm


	AdvertisingonCampus 
	Advertisingon campuscan be alittlehardattimestryingtothinkoutsidethe boxandget creativeideas. Therearemanyoptionsavailableon campus.Your organization canadvertiseintheArrow,hangbannersin theUniversityCenter,placetabletentsatthecafeteriatables,chalkthesidewalks,paint onthepowerplant walls,posttothePortalcalendar,advertiseonKOMC-Rageor103.7,etc.Thelistgoeson andon.For more ideasvisit“Advertisingon Campus” intheEvent Planning & Promotion sectionoftheStudentOrganization Handbook:. 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm


	CampusLifeEventCalendar 
	TheCampusLifeEventCalendarismaintainedbyCampusLife &EventServices.The eventscanbe viewedbothweb-basedandthroughthePortal.The UniversityPortalmaybeusedtoadvertisefor eventsopentoallstudentsbeinghostedbyrecognized student organizations.Topost anevent,go to yourevent. 
	andenterthedate,time,location,anddescriptionof 
	http://www4.semo.edu/campuslife/portal.htm


	ImportantOffices toKnow CampusLife&EventServices 
	Ifyourstudentorganization islookingforresources,CampusLife&EventServiceshasit!Wehaveinformation onhowtorecruitnewmembers,groupdynamics,motivation,delegation,conflictresolution,risk managementand muchmore! ContactUC202,,573.651.2280ifyou wouldlike assistancewith anyofthe previouslymentionedtopicsand manymore. 
	leadership@semo.edu

	CenterforStudentInvolvement(CSI) 
	TheCenterforStudentInvolvementislocatedonthesecondflooroftheUniversityCenter(204).The Center forStudentInvolvementisjampacked withfreeusefulresourcesand materialsforyourorganization.Thereis aconferenceroomavailableforreservation,apapercutter,icebreakerandleadershipresourcelibrary, laminatingmachine,Ellison Pressthat makesdiecutlettersforposters,butcherblockpaper,scanner,poster enlarger,and much more.TheCSIalsohasabigscreen TVandNintendo®Wiigamesystemforyour entertainment.CheckouttheCSItodayto seewhattheycan
	TM 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/csi.htm
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/csi.htm


	EventServices&Scheduling 
	Ifyouneedtoreservearoomforameetingoraprogramthatyouplanonhavinginthefuture,EventServices andSchedulingismostlikelytheplacetogo! Student organizationsreceiveFREEroomreservationsthrough EventServicesandScheduling,locatedonthe4thflooroftheUniversityCenter(413).You can reserverooms 
	Ifyouneedtoreservearoomforameetingoraprogramthatyouplanonhavinginthefuture,EventServices andSchedulingismostlikelytheplacetogo! Student organizationsreceiveFREEroomreservationsthrough EventServicesandScheduling,locatedonthe4thflooroftheUniversityCenter(413).You can reserverooms 
	in theUniversityCenter,DempsterHall,AcademicTerracesorAuditorium,and classrooms.Toreservearoom, call573.651.2282orfilloutaformonline at. 
	http://www4.semo.edu/uc/resform.asp
	http://www4.semo.edu/uc/resform.asp
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	OtherReservations 
	Ifyoustillhavenotfound aroomorplacetohostyoureventfromEventServicesandScheduling, RecreationalServicesallowsyou to reservetheStudentRecreationCenterNorthorSouth,Intramural Fields,SandVolleyball,etc.TheShowMeCenterhasmeetingroomsandtheArenaavailableto reserve.ToschedulearoomorfieldfromRecreation Servicescall573.651.2105orfortheShowMe Centercall573.651.2297.Theremaybeachargeassociatedwithreservingaroominthesespaces. Information aboutlocations/venuesoncampusalong withthemaximumcapacitycanbefoundinthe Event Pla
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm


	CopyServices 
	Doyou needto makecopiesofflyersforyourevent? TheCenterforStudentInvolvementcanmake8.5”x11” or8.5”x14”blackandwhite copiesfor$0.10/copy.Youmayalsousetheposterenlargermachineto increase thesizeofablackand white8.5”x11”flyer.You receivetwoFREEpostersperevent;eachadditionalcopyis $5.00. 
	Formoreelaboratecopyneeds,theCopyCenterlocatedinParkerHallroom105canmakeboth regular copiesand specialorders.Youcanplace your order viae-mailat orbydropoff.When placingyourorderpleasehavethefollowinginformation: 
	copycenter@semo.edu

	. Yournameandphonenumber . Typeof copies(black,white,color,etc.) . Organizationname . Colorofpaper . Eventnameanddate . Timeanddateofpick-upordelivery . Numberof copies instructions 
	. Anyspecialinstructions(folding, stapling, etc.) 
	TheCopyCentercan also bereachedat573.651.2531regardinganyquestions. 
	PostingPolicies 
	Forafewhelpfulhintsbeforepostinganythingon campus,pleasereviewSoutheastMissouriState’sposting policy.Ifyourpostingsdo nothavethecorrectinformationontheflyerthe postingswillberemoved,somake sureallinformation isonthe flyerthatisneededandpostedinthe correct spoton campus.Toreviewthe PostingPolicypleasevisitthe Student Organization Resources website, . 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm
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	Strategic Planning 
	Strategic Planning 
	Afternewofficershavebeeninducted,it’stimefortheexecutiveboardto developastrategicplanforhowyouwantthe nextyeartoplayout.Strategicplanshelporganizationsto understandtheirmissionorpurpose,determinewhatthey wantto accomplishandhow theywilldoso.Todevelopastrategicplanrequirestwo components: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Developavisionforthe nextyear 

	2. 
	2. 
	Developgoalsthatwillleadtoactualizationofthevision 


	VisionStatement 
	Avision statement “outlineswhattheorganization wantstobe, orhowitwantstheworldin whichitoperates tobe;it concentratesonthefuture;itisasourceofinspiration;itprovidesclear decision-making criteria.” Vision statementsshouldbe short,functional,andinspirational.Anyonewho readsyour visionstatement should easilyunderstandwhere you wanttheorganizationto be in ayear. 
	Samples 
	. ToeducateSoutheastMissouriState University studentsaboutissuesofhealthcare andwellness. . To promoteRedhawksspiritthroughstudent supportofNCAAathletics. 
	Usethespaceprovidedtodevelopyourvisionfortheupcomingyear. 
	Adaptedfrom: Wikipedia.(2009).Strategic planning. WikimediaFoundation, Inc.RetrievedDecember15,2009from 
	http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Strategic_planning 
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	Goal Setting 
	Goal Setting 
	Whataregoals? 
	. Adesiredfuturecondition. . Expressedineitherquantitativeorqualitative terms. . Measurableoutcomesoforganization’sactivity. 
	Whyaregoalsimportant? 
	. Goalsareguidesforaction;itisthroughgroupgoalsthattheeffortsofgroupmembersareplannedand 
	coordinated. . Conflictsamongmembersareresolvedonthebasisofwhatassiststheorganizationinachievingitsgoals. . Settinggoalsgivesyouanopportunitytoreviewandevaluatewhathasbeendoneanddiscussproblems. . Goalsprovideabenchmarkagainstwhichprogresscanbeassessed. . Goalsprovidetargetstowardwhicheffortscanbedirected. . Goalsarethemotivatingforceinthebehaviorofgroupmembers.Withoutmotivation,the grouptakesno 
	actiontoachieveitsgoals. 
	“Thegoodgoaltest” 
	. Aremygoalsconsistentwiththemission,vision,andpurposeoftheorganization? . Willthemembersoftheorganizationagreewiththegoal? . ArethegoalsSMART? 
	-S specific,significant,stretching -M measurable,meaningful,motivational -A agreedupon,attainable,achievable,acceptable,action-oriented -R realistic,relevant,reasonable,rewarding,results-oriented -T time-based,timely,tangible,trackable 
	Stepsingoalsetting 
	1. Brainstorm 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Allowideasto startflowing. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Buildonothers’ideas 

	c. 
	c. 
	Discusswithotherswhatyouwouldlikeyourofficetoaccomplishthroughyouroffice. 


	2. Prioritize 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Placegoalsinorderofimportance. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Remembertosetafewgoalstowhichyou,theofficer,willcommitto. 

	c. 
	c. 
	Berealistic;do notoverplangoalsthat canbecomeunachievable. 


	3. Developaquality actionplan 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Identifythestepsneededto accomplishthegoal. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Putthestepsneededto accomplishthe goalinorder. 

	c. 
	c. 
	Besureyourgoalsareincrementalandmeasurable. 

	d. 
	d. 
	Setadeadlineforeachstepto be accomplished. 


	Adaptedfrom: OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7, 2009from OfficeofStudentEngagement.(2009).Goal setting worksheet.Springfield, MO:MissouriStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from StudentInvolvementandLeadershipCenter.(2008).Officer transition manual: For KU’s registered student organizations. Lawrence,KS:TheUniversity ofKansas. 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 
	http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/goal_setting_worksheet.doc 
	RetrievedDecember7,2009fromhttp://www.silc.ku.edu/pdf_files/Officer_Transistion_Manual.pdf 
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	Goal Setting Chart 
	Goal Setting Chart 
	Usethebrainstormingchartbelowtowriteyourpositionororganizationgoalsforthe nextyear.Besuretodevelopactionitemsto helpyouachievethegoals. 
	GOALS 
	GOALS 
	GOALS 
	WhyWeWant This Howthisgoalfalls inlinewith the mission,vision,and purposeofthe group. 
	Barriers/Limitations tomeetingthisgoals 
	Resources tohelpusachievethis goal 
	ActionPlan toattainthisgoal 
	Pointperson chargedwith ensuringwe meetthisgoal 
	Target completion date 

	TR
	1. 2. 3. 

	TR
	1. 2. 3. 

	TR
	1. 2. 3. 


	Adaptedfrom: 
	OfficeofStudentActivities andLeadership.(unknown).Student organization officer transition guide.Norfolk,VA:OldDominionUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentaffairs.odu.edu/osal/form/studentorganizations/officertransition.pdf 

	OfficeofStudentEngagement.(2009).Goal setting worksheet.Springfield, MO:MissouriStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/goal_setting_worksheet.doc 

	StudentInvolvementandLeadershipCenter.(2008).Officer transition manual: For KU’s registered student organizations. Lawrence,KS:TheUniversityofKansas.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://www.silc.ku.edu/pdf_files/Officer_Transistion_Manual.pdf 
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	Advisor’s Role in Officer Transitions 
	Advisor’s Role in Officer Transitions 
	WithOutgoingOfficers 
	. Askoutgoingofficersto evaluateyouradvisor/officerrelationship.Whatwasmosthelpfulto them? Whatelse couldbedonetomaketherelationshipmoreeffective? 
	o Youmayalso wantto complete anAdvisor Self-Evaluation (seepage39)whichcanbefoundattheend 
	intheTools section. . Getcopiesofallpertinentdocumentsandfinancialrecords. . Getkeys,passwords,andlogininformation. . Requestoutgoingofficersto provideyouwithsamplesofanypaperworktheycomplete.Thatway,ifanew 
	officerhasaquestionabouthow to fillitout,youwillhaveanexample. . Iftheoutgoingofficersareleadingtransitiontraining,determinetogetherhowyouwillbe involved.Facilitate partofthetrainingifpossible. 
	WithIncomingOfficers 
	. Thinkaboutwhichofficersyouhave interactedwithmostoverthepastyear.Whathavetheyneededhelpwith? Meetwiththenewleadersinthosepositions;theywillneedyourhelptoo. . Shareyourexpectationsofoneanother.Newofficersmaywantto workwithyoudifferentlythanthe previous officers.Thatisok! Worktogetherto developaplanforyourpartnership. 
	o YoumayfindcreatinganAdvisor Contract withtheorganizationhelpful.Asample canbefoundinthe Tools sectionoftheStudentOrganizationHandbook(see page38) . Berespectfulofoutgoingleaders,eveniftheymademistakes,theincomingofficerneedsto knowthatyouwill besupportiveofthem whentheystruggle,too. 
	. Allowthenewofficersto createtheirownvision/goals.Theymayhavedifferentideasfromthepreviousexec board;allowthem to becreativewhenpossible andto takeownershipoftheirterm. 
	WithOtherAdvisors 
	. Someorganizationshaveseveraladvisors.Determinewho isresponsible foradvisingeachofficer. . Getotheradvisorsinvolvedintransitiontraining.Evenifmostofficerswon’tworkwitheveryadvisor,itisstill goodforthem tomeetthem allandknow thattheytoocanprovidehelp. 
	Checklist 
	. Contactinformation 
	o Doyouhavethenewofficers’contactinformation? 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Dotheyhaveyours? . Bankaccountsignatories 

	o 
	o 
	o 
	TaketheoutgoingandincomingPresidentsandTreasurersto thebankandfillout newsignatory cards. . Nextsteps 

	o 
	o 
	o 
	Areyourfirstone-on-onemeetingsscheduled? 

	o 
	o 
	Willyoubeattendingthe firstgroup/execmeetings? 




	Foradditionalresourcespleasevisit: 
	. ACPA Commission for Student Involvement Advisor Manual 
	http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 
	http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 
	http://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 


	. Student Organization Handbook, Advisor Resources 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 
	http://www.semo.edu/leadership/studentorgs/resources.htm 


	Adaptedfrom: 
	OfficeofStudentEngagement.(2009).Planning anofficetransitiontraining.Springfield, MO:MissouriStateUniversity.RetrievedDecember7,2009from 
	http://studentorganizations.missouristate.edu/assets/activities/Sample_Transition_Training_Agenda.docMisso 
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	Sample Event Report 
	Sample Event Report 
	Thisdocumentisavailable for youruseto helpyou evaluatethesuccessofanevent andplanforfuture events. 
	Event Date/Time Location 
	Coordinator(s) Co-sponsors Attendance Cost PurposeofProgram 
	Coordinator(s) Co-sponsors Attendance Cost PurposeofProgram 
	Coordinator(s) Co-sponsors Attendance Cost PurposeofProgram 
	Student Government Total Students (attachbudget) 
	D.I.C.E. Faculty/Staff 
	Other: 
	CommunityMembers 

	DescriptionofEvent 
	DescriptionofEvent 

	SWOTAnalysis 
	SWOTAnalysis 


	What are the strengths and weaknesses of the event? What are the opportunities you had and what were the threats to your success? 
	Strengths 
	Strengths 
	Strengths 
	Weaknesses 

	Opportunities 
	Opportunities 
	Threats 
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	Sample Event Report, cont. 
	Sample Event Report, cont. 
	HowdoestheprogramenhancetheacademicenvironmentofSoutheastMissouriState University? 
	Keep in mind: faculty involvement, intellectual peer dialogues, academic support services, and academic wellness 
	Howdoesthisprogramenhancethe generalsocialenvironmentofSoutheastMissouriState University? 
	Keep in mind: community expectations, community development, peer to peer connections, etc. 
	Howisthisprograminclusive of allmembersofSoutheastMissouriStateUniversity? 
	Keep in mind: issues related to gender, religion, race/ethnicity, ability, class, and sexuality 
	Howdoyoufeelthisevent went? What wouldyoudodifferently? 
	Howdidyouutilize yourco-sponsorsinthisevent? 
	Wouldyourecommendthiseventtonextyear’sevent coordinator? Why? 
	Additionalcomments 
	Adaptedfrom ACPACommissionfor StudentInvolvement.(2005).Advisor / documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 
	Manual.RetrievedJune20,2009,fromhttp://www.myacpa.org/comm/student
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	Sample Letter to Bank 
	Sample Letter to Bank 
	Date 
	Nameofbank Streetaddress City,State,ZIPCode 
	Re:Requesttochangenameon accountnumber 
	DearSirorMadam: 
	Iamacustomerwithbankname.Myaccount(oraccountsifyouhaveseveral)isunder:Full name.However,ourorganizationhasrecentlychangedofficersandthenewofficernameis: Fullname. 
	Thisletterismyformalrequestthatyou change yourrecordsoftheaccountlistedbelowto reflectthenewofficerinformation.Below,Ihavelistedthepertinentinformationyoucanuse toupdatethebankaccountrecords: 
	Old Officerinformation 
	Old Officerinformation 
	Old Officerinformation 
	NewOfficerinformation 

	Fullname SocialSecuritynumber Accounttype Accountnumber Old mailingaddress City,StateandZIP Code 
	Fullname SocialSecuritynumber Accounttype Accountnumber Old mailingaddress City,StateandZIP Code 
	Newname SocialSecuritynumber Accounttype Accountnumber Newmailingaddress City,StateandZIP Code 


	In additiontochangingthe informationonmyaccounts,pleaseissueourorganization withnew checkswiththenewofficerinformationand anewATM card(ifapplicable). 
	Ifyouhaveanyquestionsaboutthese changes,you cancontactmebyusingtheinformation below. 
	Thankyouforyourprompt attentionto myrequest. 
	YourSignature YourTypedName YourAddress City,StateandZIPCode Phonenumber E-mailaddress 
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	True Colors Leadership Styles Inventory 
	True Colors Leadership Styles Inventory 
	True Colors canserveasausefulguideto helpmembersoftheexecutiveboardlearnaboutoneanother’sleadership style.Withthisinformation,the groupcanidentifywhichofficershavestrengthsinspecificareas.Itcanalsohelpto knowthisinformationtomediate conflict. 
	Ifyourorganizationrequiresassistance usingthis inventory,pleasecontacttheCoordinatorforLeadershipDevelopment (). 
	UC202,573.651.2280,leadership@semo.edu

	True Colors Indicator 
	True Colors Indicator 
	In thisexercise, sixwordshavebeen suppliedin eachbox. Compareallfourboxesin each row, rankingeachsetofwordsfrom4to 1.In thespaceprovided,scorefromthe following:4–mostlikeyou,3–alotlikeyou,2–somewhatlikeyou,1–leastlikeyou. 
	Pleaseselectthe wordgroupingsbased on yournatural tendency,notwhatyou arecapableofdoingifasked. This should reflect whoyou arenaturally,notwho you wouldliketo be.DONOTanalyzeeach word;justgetasenseofeachbox. 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	2 
	3 
	4 

	Active 
	Active 
	Organized 
	Warm 
	Learning 

	Variety 
	Variety 
	Planned 
	Helpful 
	Science 

	Sports 
	Sports 
	Neat 
	Friends 
	Quiet 

	Opportunities 
	Opportunities 
	Parental 
	Authentic 
	Versatile 

	Spontaneous 
	Spontaneous 
	Traditional 
	Harmonious 
	Inventive 

	Flexible 
	Flexible 
	Responsible 
	Compassionate 
	Competent 


	Figure
	5 
	5 
	5 
	6 
	7 
	8 

	Curious 
	Curious 
	Caring 
	Orderly 
	Fun 

	Ideas 
	Ideas 
	PeopleOriented 
	On-Time 
	Action 

	Questions 
	Questions 
	Feelings 
	Honest 
	Challenges 

	Conceptual 
	Conceptual 
	Unique 
	Stable 
	Competitive 

	Knowledge 
	Knowledge 
	Empathetic 
	Sensible 
	Impetuous 

	ProblemSolver 
	ProblemSolver 
	Communicative 
	Dependable 
	Impactful 


	Figure
	13 
	13 
	13 
	14 
	15 
	16 

	Sharing 
	Sharing 
	Active 
	Thinking 
	Follow Rules 

	GettingAlong 
	GettingAlong 
	Free 
	SolvingProblems 
	Useful 

	Feelings 
	Feelings 
	Winning 
	Perfectionistic 
	SaveMoney 

	Tender 
	Tender 
	Daring 
	Determined 
	Concerned 

	Inspirational 
	Inspirational 
	Impulsive 
	Complex 
	Procedural 

	Dramatic 
	Dramatic 
	RiskTaker 
	Composed 
	Cooperative 


	Figure
	17 
	17 
	17 
	18 
	19 
	20 

	Puzzles 
	Puzzles 
	SocialCauses 
	Exciting 
	Pride 

	SeekingInformation 
	SeekingInformation 
	EasyGoing 
	Lively 
	Tradition 

	MakingSense 
	MakingSense 
	HappyEndings 
	HandsOn 
	Do ThingsRight 

	Philosophical 
	Philosophical 
	Approachable 
	Courageous 
	Orderly 

	Principled 
	Principled 
	Affectionate 
	Skillful 
	Conventional 

	Rational 
	Rational 
	Sympathetic 
	OnStage 
	Careful 
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	True Color Score Sheet 
	CompletetheTrueColorScoreSheetonthepreviouspage.Writeyourscoresinthecorrespondingspaces below.Add each rowandputthetotalin theboxes attheright. 
	Orange–Adventurer 
	Orange–Adventurer 

	18 11 14 19 
	Gold–Builder 
	Gold–Builder 

	27 916 20 
	Blue–Relater 
	Blue–Relater 

	36 12 13 18 
	Green–Planner 
	Green–Planner 

	45 10 15 17 
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	TRUECOLORS 
	Somegeneraldescriptionsforeach colorbased on aspectsoflife 
	AREAOFLIFE 
	AREAOFLIFE 
	AREAOFLIFE 
	BLUE 
	GREEN 
	GOLD 
	ORANGE 

	coreneed 
	coreneed 
	self-actualization 
	competency 
	socialbelonging 
	freedom 

	overallmood 
	overallmood 
	enthusiasm 
	cool,calm,collected 
	concerned 
	excitable 

	trusts 
	trusts 
	imagination 
	logic,consistency 
	authority 
	chance 

	takespridein... 
	takespridein... 
	empathy 
	competence 
	dependability 
	impact 

	inmanagement 
	inmanagement 
	thecatalyst 
	thevisionary 
	thetraditionalist 
	the troubleshooter 

	Perception 
	Perception 
	significance 
	categorical 
	discrepancy 
	harmonics 

	supports,fosters 
	supports,fosters 
	growth 
	invention 
	institutions 
	recreation 

	Virtue 
	Virtue 
	loyalty 
	strength, determination 
	generosity 
	courage 

	stressedby 
	stressedby 
	feelingartificial 
	inadequate 
	rejection 
	restrictions rigidity 

	strivefor,seeks 
	strivefor,seeks 
	love 
	insight 
	jurisdiction 
	freedom 

	atwork 
	atwork 
	acatalyst 
	pragmatic 
	procedural 
	varied 

	esteemedby 
	esteemedby 
	helpingpeople 
	findinginsights 
	beingofservice 
	beingresourceful 

	wantstobe appreciatedfor 
	wantstobe appreciatedfor 
	unique contributions 
	theirideas 
	accuracy, thoroughness 
	cleverness 
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	OrangeTemperamentGroup 
	OrangeTemperamentGroup 
	Contributions 
	. Troubleshooter . Quickresponseduringcrisis . Negotiatescompromises . Initiateschange . Accomplishesmissioninspite ofthe rulesorculture 
	LeadershipStyle 
	. Expectsquickactionandresults . Persuadesothers, oftenassertively . Leadswithenergyandenthusiasm . Useshumortoeasethroughsituations . Enjoysinitialapplicationsandstart-upphases 
	PreferredWorkEnvironment 
	. Flexible, un-bureaucratic, does notalwaysbelieveinfollowing 
	rules 
	rules 

	. Rewardsrisktaking 
	. Relaxed, casual 
	. Lively, humorous 
	. Workingwithburstofenergyafterperiodsoflittleactivity 
	. Peopleintensive 
	BlindSpots 
	. Maynotthinkbeforeleaping . Mayrelyonimprovisingratherthanthoughtfulplanning . Mayoverlookrelevantdetails . Mayprocrastinate . Mayappearbluntandinsensitive 

	GreenTemperamentGroup 
	GreenTemperamentGroup 
	Contributions 
	. Visionforthefuturemissionoftheorganization . Hasthelatestinformation . Logicalandanalyticalproblem solvingskills . Mayhavetalentfortechnicalapplications . Maypredictfutureorganizationaltrends 
	LeadershipStyle 
	. Preferstoleadautonomouslyandleadindependentpeople . Conceptuallybased . Willre-organizewhennecessary . Relatestoothersbasedonlevelofexpertise,ratherthanlevelof 
	position . Respectsinformation, data 
	PreferredWorkEnvironment 
	. Independentthinkersfocusedoncomplex problems . Private, withtimeformuchreflection . Conceptualorientation . Notrestrainedbyrulesorconvention . Flexible, unstructured, un-bureaucratic . Focusoninformationrelatingto the future 
	BlindSpots 
	. Maybetooabstractandtheoretical . Mayomitdetailswhendisinterested . Mayappearindecisiveandnon-directed . Criticalanalysis appliedtocoworkers mayappearimpersonal . Teamworkandharmonymaybedeemedunnecessary 
	CampusLife &EventsServices Southeast Missouri StateUniversity 
	OfficerTrainingandTransitionGuide 

	BlueTemperamentGroup 
	BlueTemperamentGroup 
	Contributions 
	. People-centered . Acceptsanddealswithpeopleastheyare . Connectspeoplewithothersandresources . Worksfororganizationalvaluesystem . Motivational . Naturalforcustomerservice 
	LeadershipStyle 
	. Participatory . Responsivetoothers’ needs . Peoplecomefirstintheorganization . Morelikelytopraiseandreward, ratherthancriticize . Naturalfacilitators . Cooperatesandcollaborates, ratherthan competes 
	PreferredWorkEnvironment 
	. Friendly . Conscientious, cooperativestafforientedtowardhelping . Whereindividualsareactualized . Harmonious . Sensitivetoneedsofstaff and clientele . Appreciatedofcontributions 
	BlindSpots 
	. Mayavoidconflicts . Maydenyownprioritiesin deferencetoother’sneeds . Maybetootrustingofother’smotives . Mayidealizethemission . Maywithdrawwhenhurt 

	GoldTemperamentGroup 
	GoldTemperamentGroup 
	Contributions 
	. Workssteadilytoaccomplishmentbydeadline . Honorscommitments . Routine-orientedanddetails . Workswellwithinhierarchical, formalized structure . Workswellwithfactualinformation 
	LeadershipStyle 
	. Traditionalleaderswhorespecthierarchy . Detailsareimportant . “Practicalresults”areimportanttogoldleaders . Valuesthosewhofollowtherules . Expectsotherstocomplywithgoals, structure, rules 
	PreferredWorkEnvironment 
	. Organized, planned,task-oriented . Calmandquiet . Senseofsecurityisimportant . Steadypacewithnosuccess . Formal 
	BlindSpots 
	. Flexibilitynot usuallyvalued . Maybepessimisticaboutthefuturethatisnot mappedout . Change . Expectotherstoconformtotherules . Day-to-daymaytakepriorityoverlongtermplan . Mayassumetheyknowwhatisbestforothersortheorganization 
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	OfficerTrainingand TransitionGuide 
	GREEN Iseekknowledgeand understanding.Analytical...Global...Conceptual… Ilivelifebymyown standards.Cool...Calm…Collected… Ineed explanationsandanswers.Inventive...Logical...Perfectionist… Ivalueintelligence,insight,fairness,andjustice.Abstract...Hypothetical...Investigative… Iamanaturalnon-conformist,avisionary,a problemsolver. ORANGE Iact on amomentsnotice.Witty…Charming…Spontaneous Iconsiderlife asagame,hereandnow.Impulsive…Generous…Impactful… Ineed fun,variety,stimulation,and excitement.Optimistic…Eager…
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	Advisor Contract 
	Advisor Contract 
	Onceyouhavedecidedtomakethecommitmenttobeastudent organizationadvisor,youmaywanttocompletean advisorcontracttoclarifytheexpectationsandresponsibilitiesoftheroleforthe studentorganizationandyourself. 
	SampleAdvisorContract 
	Themembersof (student organizationname)request (advisorname)to serveasadvisor oftheorganization foraperiod nottoexceed beginning (startdate). 
	Duties,responsibilities,andexpectationsofthepositionareasfollows: 
	A. List responsibilitiesandexpectationsoftheadvisorand organization B. C. 
	Dutiesandresponsibilitiesmaybe reconsideredattherequestoftheadvisor,executiveboard members,ora majorityvoteofthemembershipin aregularmeeting. 
	Thiscontractisin effectfor (period oftime)andmaybe renewedeachyearthereafteruponthe agreementofbothparties. 
	President/Chairperson’sSignature Date 
	IhavemetwiththePresident oftheabove-named organization anddiscussedthedutiesandresponsibilitiesof advisoraslisted above.Iagreeto serveasadvisorandwillfulfillthesedutiesandresponsibilitiestothebestofmy abilities. 
	AdvisorSignature Date 
	Adaptedfrom: ACPACommissionforStudentInvolvement.(2005).Advisor OfficeofLeadershipDevelopmentProgramsatEasternWashingtonUniversity 
	Adaptedfrom: ACPACommissionforStudentInvolvement.(2005).Advisor OfficeofLeadershipDevelopmentProgramsatEasternWashingtonUniversity 
	manual.RetrievedJune20,2009,fromhttp://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents/acpaadvisormanual.pdf 

	ACPACommissionforStudentInvolvement.(2005).Advisor / acpaadvisormanual.pdf 
	manual.RetrievedJune20,2009,fromhttp://www.myacpa.org/comm/student/documents
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	Advisor Self-Evaluation Checklist 
	Advisor Self-Evaluation Checklist 
	Advisor Self-Evaluation Checklist 

	areas
	areas
	Thisself-evaluationcanhelpyoutoevaluateyour successof strengthandwhereimprovementispossible. 
	as
	a
	studentorganizationadvisor.It 
	can
	beused toidentify 

	5–all
	5–all
	ofthetime 
	4
	– mostofthetime 
	3
	–some
	ofthetime 
	2
	–almost
	never 
	1
	–never 

	Iunderstandthegoalsof theorganization. Ihaveread thegroupsconstitutionandby-laws. Iactivelyprovidemotivationand encouragementtomembersoftheorganization. Iamfamiliarwithindividualmembersoftheorganization. Iattend regularlyscheduledexecutiveboardmeetings. Iregularlyscheduleorganizationalmeetings. Iattendtheorganization’sspecialevents. Iattend conferenceswith theorganization’smembers. Iassist withtheorientation andtrainingofnewofficers. Ihelptoprovide continuityfor theorganization. Iunderstandtheprinciplesofgr
	Iunderstandthegoalsof theorganization. Ihaveread thegroupsconstitutionandby-laws. Iactivelyprovidemotivationand encouragementtomembersoftheorganization. Iamfamiliarwithindividualmembersoftheorganization. Iattend regularlyscheduledexecutiveboardmeetings. Iregularlyscheduleorganizationalmeetings. Iattendtheorganization’sspecialevents. Iattend conferenceswith theorganization’smembers. Iassist withtheorientation andtrainingofnewofficers. Ihelptoprovide continuityfor theorganization. Iunderstandtheprinciplesofgr

	Adaptedfrom: 
	Adaptedfrom: 
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	StudentOrganizationOfficerUpdateForm 
	CampusLife&EventServices SoutheastMissouriStateUniversity 
	Forofficeuseonly: 
	DateReceived:___/____/____ Verifiedby:_________ ___Goodstandingjudicial ___Academicgoodstanding ___SOdatabaseupdated ___SOwebsiteupdated 
	OrganizationName:______________________________________ 
	StudentGovernmentrequires fiveactivestudentrepresentativesingood academic(2.0GPAorbetter)anddisciplinary standing. 
	Below,pleaselistthefiveprimary officers foryourstudentorganization priorto listinggeneralmembers. Listthenameandposition ofthe outgoingofficerfollowedbytheperson who replacedhim orheralongwiththenewofficer’scontactinformation and signature. Your advisormustalso sign thisform. Wecannot acceptthisformwithoutthesignaturesofallincomingofficersandyouradvisor. 
	Bycompletingand signingthisform, you agreethatyou haveread,understand,and shallabideby thepoliciesset forth in theStudent 
	Bycompletingand signingthisform, you agreethatyou haveread,understand,and shallabideby thepoliciesset forth in theStudent 
	Bycompletingand signingthisform, you agreethatyou haveread,understand,and shallabideby thepoliciesset forth in theStudent 

	Organization Handbook and authorizeStudentGovernment,CampusLife&EventServicestaffand/ordesigneetoverifyacademicand 
	Organization Handbook and authorizeStudentGovernment,CampusLife&EventServicestaffand/ordesigneetoverifyacademicand 

	disciplinarystandingwithSoutheastMissouriStateUniversity. 
	disciplinarystandingwithSoutheastMissouriStateUniversity. 


	OUTGOINGCHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER Name: 
	OUTGOINGCHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER Name: 
	OUTGOINGCHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER Name: 
	Position: 

	INCOMINGCHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	INCOMINGCHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	SO#: Phone: 


	Signature: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#2 Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#2 Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#2 Name: 
	Position: 

	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#2 Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#2 Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	SO#: Phone: 


	Signature: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#3orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#3orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#3orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	Position: 

	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#3orGENERALMEMBER Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#3orGENERALMEMBER Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	SO#: Phone: 


	Signature: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#4orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#4orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#4orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	Position: 

	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#4orGENERALMEMBER Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#4orGENERALMEMBER Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	SO#: Phone: 


	Signature: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#5orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#5orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	OUTGOINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#5orGENERALMEMBER Name: 
	Position: 

	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#5orGENERALMEMBER 
	INCOMINGEXECUTIVEOFFICER#5orGENERALMEMBER 

	Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	Officialtitleofthisofficer Name: Email: 
	SO#: Phone: 


	Signature: 
	ADVISORNAME: ADVISORSIGNATURE: 
	If you have any questions, please contact Campus Life & Event Services. University Center 202, MS 1200, 573.651.2280, 
	leadership@semo.edu 





